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MRS
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
Q[jEN1 S10RY OF ALL 'IHAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our WOI k helps t. I eflect the
SPlitt which pi ornpts you to erect
the stone as UII act of 1 everence
and devotion Our expec renee
IS at lOUt service
MISS I etty TIIlIl1"n spent Tuesday �Steph"ns spent lho woe It end
l
111 Mncou \\ th 101 tt.ives J 'V rynesboro
"Purely Persona II mel �lls Roger Holland ru-e �llRs M v Silly mitl: of Suvan� spend ng somettrno T At kmtu nth W IS the \\ eek end guest of MIss
Mrs II' J Parker 1111. returned J ckie WIt""
I
iton U ViSit A \\ aitci boro S C Remer 01 Idv JJ \\ III leave SundayMI and Mrs T W Rowse were MI and M,s Hoke Brunson were fot G M A Mlllcdgevtlie fOI his sec
guests of relatives In S}h IIlIll SUIl \)SltOIS n ALlnnt\ dtHtllg tho week Old veut bhei-e
dnl I and MI and MIs James MCleC[ of
Mtsses June and Ann Atlu'#.nl' spent Mrs B A Harden nnd dnug hter of Thomuaville ole guests of M. and
the week end with 1"I,trvCS m Mall Athe ..s vistted Wednesday with MIss M,. II' E West
ettn Add.e Patteracn MIs W H Elhshusr..tulnerl�lom
Mrs Jt)Wl Blitch JI1 has I etunned Rev and M1:s R S Ne)v HI 0 spend a two weeks \ 181t with I clntivcs mfrom a V Sit with relatives In Greens
1lIlg
u few days In Sumter S C witb Fayettevlllo N C Mr and MIs Garnett Reddick atboro DI md M,s E C Gilmore MIss Betty Rowse spent the week P t I th b th f�II lind MIs C B McAlllsltll speRt Jimrn 0 Cownrt of Atluntu IS end In MIllen Us guest of MI lind T�: 1:11 T:'�';lI��egUs: 19h1l a� th� �':I LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB CHI<:;KEN SUPPERSunday It JelferSORVlllo us guests of spending sovernl days this week as MIs W H SI ppard lind Ed Shep loch Couotv Hospital Members of the Luncheon EIght MI and nflS B W Cowart enterDI and Mrs A !II Gates I the guest of Mooney Prosser pard • • • • Club who spent'MondllY und Tuesda.y tamed WIth a lovely chicken supperMI and lIfls BIll Adams and chil MIS Cha rlio Jucloson und dnugh Mr and MIS Herbert Root of !III MI and MIS John W Grapp an tn Atlanta included Mesdames Fred at 8 o'clock last 'I'huraday eveningdreu Bif l nnd Sara spent n few days ters MIsses Toe Ann nnd Bobble amI slpnt II few dllYs last week WIth 1 ounce the buth of a daughtel Mar- SmIth HUT.y Snllth Chff Br{ldley J Those attending we" MI lind MISdUllng tie ""ok 111 AU.nta Is nt the wee,!< end tn Atlanta hel glnndpatents MI and MIS W J tim Gill August 20 at Unvelslty 0 Johnston Bru,ce Olhff u.nd A M Gowalt MIIY Holland €hailotteMIS MIldred H KlIln..b,ew of Bit M,ss Betty McCOInllck "Il"'nt the Racldey Hos�ltal Au�ustn MIS Grapp was Blaswell Othels wloh the gloup wele Ketchum lind Pmky Anderson all ofm nghllm Ala IS vlsltmg her daugh \leek eml n B,,,oklet as lhe guest of Mr and M,s Wade Har<illlg and fOlm'rly MISS LIla Preetonus Mrs Wtlhs Cobb Mrs Flllnk Slm Statesbolo Mlldlqd V,cke,s Jeantel �Irs R W Mundy IHld Majol he, COUSIII MISS Sa" Ahee Durden lIttle "'ughl_1 J lIllce have I etllt nod • • • • mons and Mrs Walker H II SWlcard Jualllta Kelce and VuglntnMundy �hs HelllY Ellis nnd clllidien Nun to Dubhn artol vlsltmg hel pnJcnts M[ unci Mts Thomas C DeLoach • • • • Howard who Hie �ummOI stude.nts atMI 118d M,s COlnel1 Fay of At cy 9Jld Eld Rle spenchng the week WIth MI und M,s W E West announco the bllth of a son Thomns BRIDGE GUILD Teachers College and AI thm JoynerInnta "'ll spend the week end WIth 1", pnl�nls MI and MIS Ed PIppIn M,s W S Preetonus Mrs W C Ghfton JI August 22 at the Bulloch Membels of the Blldge GUIld were of Farmvtlle N C 1'1 e suppel wasI"" �nlents DI and MIs R J H at Mtrlvllie
,canuette and MIS W T Wnghtspent GOWlty Hospltul
MIS DeLonch
WIlli dehghtfuliy enteltomed T"..day aft served III the attlactlve outdoor hvDeLoach MIsses lIelen RO\lse Saru HlIli AI Satulday III Augusta WIth MIS John be lemembel"d as M,ss Vugmla Wa ernoon by Mrs J C HUles at hel tngroom at the Cowalt home A softM,s Reppald DeLoach Hnd sons me Wh,tes,de Betly Sue B,.nnen and Glapp and mfant daughoor ter'S • • • • apaltment on Co liege street MIxed hght on the rustIc fUlnlshmgs wasDelUlIs lind W,ll,am al" vlsltmg hel II ene K n&'et Y .pent the week end at I MI lind Mrs W B Wyatt of Mr and MI s H D COI.OII In an Ro,,�rs decolated het rooms and coca VCl Y effectIve The colol ful bable atpUlcnts l\1t md Mrs \VIIluHn Poole Montlut N C Gleenwood SChave returned horne .flounce the bllth of U son 'Hugh� 001 'l!olas sandWiches and cookies were one Side was 'CoV'aled With fl ed chickat Cumm ng MI lind MIS Roy Palkel and MI aftel a VISIt WIth MI and Mrs N A sey J, August 6th at th, Bu'loch served FOI hIgh sCale M,s HollIS en potato s"llld deVIled eggs pIckles.1\1 und Mr's ", 11Iom Smith �tnd and MIS \Vlloy FOldhum nnd dnugh
/KennerlY
and at Tybee B:r.uch COUI ty Hosp tul MIS Colson \\ 1'1 be Cu,nnon 18cClved n �ox of cundy MISS olIves cheese sandWiches co tau andd HghtCI Flollces fiTe spend l\g n few lei Thelmn spent Sundu) and MOil Judge J L Renftoe left 'Vcclncs lemembelcd as MISS Gina H d AI e WhiteSide hlCeIved u box of coolnes'Cloys With hoa) patents DI unci MIS dn) III Atlol tu day on u busln"!lSS trip to WnshmgtOJ1 of StntesbOlo e en !Ix nllnts fOI cut und fOI Iowa bottle of '" '" '" '"A �I Gntes at Jeffe"onvllle Rev nnd �r,s BUlt Jo\nel "nd tWIn D C "ftel \\llIch he WIll VISIt WIth pelfume went to Mrs W litel Aldled BAPTIST W M S POSTPONED1\11 and Mu Pete Mikell who WCIC doughlclW Mingle and Fay of Augu� hiS SOil Linton Renfroe and fnmlly Others plnYlIlg were MIS Talmadge I The logulul buslIless meeting alldenroute f,am DeLand to orth Cnr- ta \\ele gue.ts rlullng the week of n Naugatuck Conn LOVELY PARTIES FOR Ram �y Mrs Rnlph Howald MIS plOglam fOI t�, BaptIst W M S hilS'0111'" spent n shalt whIle Monday All md MIS LOUIS Eilts MISS Ruth Helen Hansald MISS MISS STRICKLAND Hoke B,unson Mrs Belnald McDou been postponed f,am the filst MondllYWllh MI and �lts J B Aventt nil nnd MIS J G DeLoach and Ruby Hnnsard nnd W,Iltaln Hllnsntd gald and Mrs James Bland m Septembet untIl the secolld Man'111 and MIS J �J Thny., spent httle SOli Johnny haye letulnod to have ,eturned to KnOXVIlle Tenn MISS Mnrgmet Stllckland 0 0 0 • day Sept 8th The exeeutlv'C boaldlast "eek m Ne\\ YOlk .,ty whele Columbus aft'Or Il VISIt '\fth hIS pm .ftel Il VIS t WIth MISS ESSIe Mae elect whooa malvlage to Jack Wynn DECKERS CLUB WIll meet one half houl befole thethev atLended tho natlOlill conventIOn ents MI and M,s Lelr DeLoach B\lel Md othel relatlves w II tllke place Slltulday evenIng was MIS Buu J!!Ilncnette nnd M,ss legulal'meetlllgof Monument Bulldels of Amellcu MIS E.B Gustafson nnd smnll son -Mrs ..... LoUIS Blu'l und I ttle son honored With a lovely pu ty Sutulduy Gwen West wele hosi;csses to the ... III •1If1 111[1 M,s Ed\\8ld D'Loach and Eat! WIll alllVe I 'xt week flam Blr LOlliS JI left Satulday fm Thomson aftelnoon at the home of Mrs 'F,an DeckplS CluQ Wedn�sday aftetnoon W S C S TO MEET1amll\ hnYe letulned to the II home 11lInghnm Ala fOI a VISIt WIth hel to JOIil MI Blue In makIng theu home CIS Hunter \\ th MIS Dehuy BIlby of last week at the home of Mrs The M.. thod,st W S C S WIll meet111 Son AntOniO Texas nftci n VISlt paler ts Rev Bnd MIS R S New They wele lccompanted by Mrs Giant nnd 1\'hs Hl"lt:lr of hostesse� Lovely Blanchette where late summor flow at the chulch Monday Iftc.noon atn'tlolr:, pOh,ents 0, and Mrs R J MIS B V Collms IS .pendmg a few TIllman and M,sses Betty and ShIrley fuschIa dahhas and othel late sum .. rs decolated her ['(lams ChellY PIC four a clock for the tegula, bustnesse ac days m Atlanta WIth hel daughlol Tllhnan who spent the waek end m.., Rowers added to the beauty of a la mode and coca colas were selved meetmg The devetlOnnl WIll be gIvenW E Jones Ilnd daughte.. Sara Mrs Robel t Bland who WIll undergo there the hvmg room where the guests we"" Mrs Wade Hal dmg of DubhR won by Mrs J 0 Johnston and GeT>(] HenBettv and Evelyn spent the veek
end,
an eal operatIOn dunng the week entel tatned A salad course ooea colas a hostess set foe 11Igh seale Mrs J del son WIll smg'at WhIte Sprmgs Fla and were au Juhan Quattlebaum of Savannah and mInts weI e 8el ve,d by the host G Altman for low I ecelved bookmark 0 0 0 0<:ompanled home by MI s Jon..s who WII. the ,uest dUTlng the "eek of MI VISITOR HONORED essos A set of monogrommed crys ers and fOI cut MISS Imog'.ne GtOO BACK TO GRIFFINspent last week there land IIlrs Loot.. r Martm and MISS Mrs Leff DeLoach entertamed WIth
tal tea glasses was presented to M,ss ver won Itpstlck t,ssue Others play Tmy Ramsey member of the GrifMIS H,ntoR Boolh and IJ'randchll Frances MaItln of MIamI who IS a delIghtful mOlnmg party durtng the Stuckland who was dre..ed m a roap mg we"" MISS Inez Stephens MISS fin hIgh school faculty returned theledren, Clbson Jr lind RIta Johnston I spendlllg two weeks WIth her p&rents past w...k as a cou'tesy to her daugh berry velveteen patty drass WIth Dorothy Flanders Mrs Bllly'l1tllmall last week for football IllactlCe, thetrof s" amsboro and Ahn Evans are
I
MI and Mrs Martlll ter In law Mrs J G DeLoaelt of rhur.stones at the neckhne For hIgh Mrs Tom SmIth and M,s. Betty first game to be Septembor 12th Thespendmg the week at tH� Gr,mes cot M,s Hl>1rh Cole of Chapel HIll N Columbus Sum",er flowers decorated' In budge Mrs Bud TIllman recClved Ro"tse school opells September 1sttage at Savannah Beach C spent a few days th,s week WIth the rooms where guests wele 'Onter coasters sachet for low went to MISSMr and Mrs J 0 All.. and daugh her parents DI and Mrs 0 R De tamed IIlformally A varIety of sand EYa NeYlls and for cut Mrs Bob 1:- , _'telS Betty Jean Peggy Ann and kle Sh.. WIll be accompamed home wleh... cookIes and coca colas wer'!! Blanchette recelvea hI Jacks In rumJohnnIe FIlY IIMYe leturned from a FrIday by Mrs Dekle who WIll uh served Mrs DeLoach presented a my MISS Ramona Wynn and MISS"Jotoo tllP to Sllvel SprIngs and other dergo treatment lit Duke HospItal paIr of hose to her guest of hanOI A.thleen Gupton LoulsbUlg N Cp aces of Interesb In FlornJa DUt hom N C Enjoytng the party weI e M,. De won a plllSblc clothes hunger andMr nnd Mrs Gecll Canuette were S I Moole JI of Fait Wayne Loach Mrs Claud Howard Mrs Ike blush Guests tncluded M,sses Stuckcalled to Dubhn Monday becau"" of Ind anr! Mr and MI s Howard Dadls Mmkovltz Mrs Bob Pound Mrs H Illnd Athl ...n Gupton Ramona Wynn
'"Julies sustallled by then nephew I mun and chlldl en Carol Dean and 0 Evel ett MI S Talmadge Ramsey Helen Rowse Eva NeYl1 Emma JeanCh.tles Conuette who WIl> m an auto Ann of Teffetson Ga were called Mr. HolilS Cannon Mrs EMI�st Cun 130hler and Mesdames Btily TIllmanmobIle IIcCldent He IS m thtl Naval I here dUllng the week bicnuse of tho non Mrs Cohen Anderson, MIS Bar Bob Blanchette Bud TIllman BobHospItal I death of thel! futh..r S I Moore Sr tow Lamb and Mrs J C Hmes Blghn J R Gay and H.. rman Bray
j���i��i��j�ij�i��j�a�i��j��i������i���j��ji��j�1
��ClI�I�b�rom�mMtto
M,ss Stt lekland was gIven by Mrs
I
Dallas Salter of Suvannah who en
tC'rtaJned WIth a luncheon at the Pink
Q I· F d
House on Monday For thIS Pllrty M,ss
U t StrIckland WOI� • two p 'co blacka 1 Y 00 S dress WIth a Ruted peplum and blacku.acessoues The threo COUlse luncheon wns served from an oval dinner
toble centered WIth yellow chI ysan
A L P
t.hemums The gIft to M,.s StrIckland
-- t o�er rl·ces wus a,teaspoon In her snver COV.. ,Swere placed fOI M,ss Salter MIosesStmckland Mal gill et Bunn MIdVIlle
Beth Stanfield Glennvtil.. Ramona
Wynn Portal who Will sel ve ns brl
dal attendants In the weddillg andMIS Delr,lly BIlby Stutesboro and
Mrs Chester Cooler Savannah cous
tns of the brIde
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Propuietor
4; West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga
(tapr to
DANDRUFF
I
CREME HAIl'!
ITI'IEATMENT DRESSINGR.freshe••calplR.moves 1001.1 Keep. hair neatDand uffl all daylBanlshe. scalp odorsl NOlslld(ylNon drylngl G ..... holr lustrel, 00 P u. '9x J 00 plullax
. . . .
Right Now They're
Making Their Debut at
The COllege Pharmacy
Pet or Carnation
SugarMILK
Tall Cans 5-lb. Bag
IOc 45c
Maxwell House
CLO-WHITETEA BLEACH
33c Value. %-lb Box Quart Bottle
22c· 8c
Eagle Brand Condensed White I{aro
MILK
(!
SYRUP
Regular size Regular Size Bottle
23c 17c
Stokely's Wise Potato ChipsCATSUP Reg. 10c size 3 for 25c
Large 14 oz. size bottle Reg. 25c size 2 for 39c
tI.I 19c FRESH - CRISP - GOOD!
MORNIN.G BRIDGE
MIS Max DeR eux 1V�0 has 'e
cently moved to S�utesbQ.l 0 flom BUJn
budge \'US honored at a lovely hI dge
party given Thursday mornmg WIth
Mrs 0 L'E!ster Brannen and Mrs
Pearl DaVIS CJltel talll1ng Dahl as and
ZinnIas were attractively used nbout
the looms and damty refreshments
consu�ted oi. assol ted sandWIches and
a il Ult dllnk A set of monogrummed
conster.ii Wt\B ptesented to MIS De
R,eux For hlgJJ SC&I e M,s Howard
Chi lstlan won Itpstlck tissues Mrs
Grady Bland re<"ly.d hI jacks for sec
and hlt,'h anrl fat cut a box of Cot¥
powder was I:IVO" Mrs Z WhItehurst
Other guests IIlcludeol Mesdames Ar
nold Andel son Jesse Ak ns Esten G
CIOmattle Olin smIth Copen I aver
Stotha",1 Deal Geol ge P, nthel J m
Coleman C B Mathews H D An
del son CI>tI' BracJ.IQf R L Cone Jack
c"arlton Glenn Jenn JIgs E L Bal nes
r A Blannen Mam .. Lou Kennody
Juhan Brannen Walter Gloovel and
Mesdames lVntkllls Powell Lanter
and Wyatt all of Brooket and MIS
E H Smart of Savannah
1<iJ&od�
I
C.IU!MElfij;jJI
Aft.r shampoo
condlflon.rI For �
damaged halrl Lea...
hair soft lustrous,
.alY to manag••
J 00 plu. 'OJ(
These luxurious and
Different Hair Preparations
Crealed by the world famous cosmellc hou ... of
• • III *
I ) 00 F.d IOJ( .. Imp!
GOING AWAY PARTY
MISS Alva Martlll who ",th her
parents MI and Mts L A Martm
leave next week fOI Savrumah where
they WIll reSIde was hONored at a
delightful 9Urprlse w""ner I oast Sat
urday evemng at tbe Maish cabIn
WIth MIsses AIIDette Mar"h and Betty
Lovett as hostesses M,ss Mmgalet
Thompson ""d Rusmlth Matsh and
H'len Rowa. and Dlght Olltff chap
Cloned the glOup whIch Included M ss
Mal till and Johnny Brannen MISS
Malsh Tulmadge Brannen MISS Lov
ett Sammy 1111man Betty MItchell
Donald IIost.tI�1 Hel"B Deal Ken
neth Pal "'" Elatne West Remer
Blady Patt) Banks John Ed Btan
nen JackIe Waters LOUie S mmOns
MalY Sally Smltl Lynn SmIth MYI.
Jo Zettelowel Bucky Ak ns
* * * '"
MISS McCORMICK HOS'J)ESS
Betty MeCOI mlck "as hostess to a
few fr-tends at a deltgntful sWlIllllung
party Wednesday "ftenlOon of last
week Aftel the sWim the glOUp
enjoyed n deliCIOUS plcn C I mch SCI ved
by Betty s mothel Mts 0 III McCol
1TIlCk at thel! home on GI aely stl Eat I
Present were Joyce Canol Johnson Iand Jo A,n Long both Of Dahlonega
Sala Groovel and Jan Welchel -------'""'I:-----------'!'------ .
EGG CREM6
SHAMPOO
Hew liquid crem.
ahompool
Obtlnctty dlff.r.nt'
enriched with .ggl
Non drYing I
SHUMAN'S CASH 'GROCERY IiHh h_ pr.porat/on n"lNh: a spec Fie Ita r problem All lour work In harma,...,. II complete ho r beauty Iuol by R chord Hudnvll
Free Delivery
�����������
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crow4ls Go"
It
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Sept 2 19�7
Eng+neers I epr esenk,"ng tll-2 Fed
erul Highwa , Depnrtmeut In Stutes
boro last weel fn'l�fii. to agree upon
mute th,ollgh Statesboro fat B�I
ton s Fer [y route
J t;layt Lanter uge 65 was kil]
ed In an automobile uccideut on the
h,ghway l1'al Blitchton while hur
rymg flam Savannah to altend the
funeral o,f h s brother J A Lanier
at New Hepo church
Personal notes Of cordial inter
1:!st was the marl iuge of MISS Ann
Ruth Cuson and JOIUl Lester Akins
Reg iste: which took place Thut sday
afternoon WIth Elder A E Temples
offictntmg-Mls C E Wollett en
tertuined Thursday afternoon WIth
brldge in honor of Mrs Stocker of
F'ranklin, Pa who IS hero for the
summer -Mr and Mrs Ftelding Rus
sell who .!fft Monday for Wushlllgton D (l wberu he 11'111 studf{ this
year were honored With a dinner at
the home of Mr and MI s CeCIl Ken
nedy
Two dead and severnl serloesl� 111
jur": was the Sunday hIghway tecord
m Bulloch county due to slippery
roads followmg ro ms The dead al e
MIS J M Bembelln of St Augus
tme Flu and Mrs LOUIse Bacbelor
of Hastmgs,,-FI'I The seven InJur­
ed are J M Hel nh.,m St AugustIne
M,s. FlO! ence TIson Mrs A L
Stlbbs J"" D Weed MISS MalY Ph,l
Itps and LoUIS Phllhps Savannah and
Dr 0 L Deal Sllison the two Sa
vnl'nah partlCs and DI Deal wete In
colltsJOn at a [ood crosBlng near
Brooklet
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch T,me. Sept 1 1927
Local cotton market reaches hIgh
est peak more than 400 bales sold
on local market last FrIday
Pliflns al e being mnde which nssure
the construction .t two tobacco ware
houses 111 Statesboro for next sea
son Each house WIll cost around
$15000
Bulloch county faIr WIll open one
month hence Mrs Bruce Akms WIll
have charge of the decoratIOns of the
agricultural bUlldtng and Mrs e B
Turner of the woman's depa.rtment
A long forward strtd.. waR gwen
the Burton s Ferry route last Frldny
at a meetmg huld at Beaver Dam
creck seven miles north of Sylvan Q
John N Holder and John R PhIl
hps members of the state hIghway
commiSSion were In attendunee
SOCIal events Of cord .. 1 tnterest
was the marMage of MISS Evelyn De
Lgach daughter of Dr and Mrs R
J Ii{ DeLocah of ChIcago to Law
rence :K Lockhn also of ChIcago
whIch oecuIred Saturday evemng at
the home of tloe brIde 8 aunt Mrs C
W /Ennels � th h6r grandMmr
Judge E 0 Hollan. officlatlng-A
beautIful affaIr was the mlscelloneous
tea Tuesday a.fternoon at the home
ef III! s R J X..ru>edy m hooO(' of
Miss Mary B"elle Bibs, wtooRe mar
ZJqe fA.l1. J .Bowan will Joe an _"at
.1 September 6th
J ••••
THffiTY YEAR� AGO
'FIOD! BuHoch TI""'" 8 ..pt 6 1917
Twenty odd Mason. from Stutes
boro attended the DIstrIct MasonIC
CORventlOJ1 yesterday In Sylvania
Twa StatoesbOi 0 young men were tn
Ibated ..t tillS conv.. tlOn J Cuyler
Wate", and Hubert Jones
H L Metts of LIberty county son
<Jf A J Metts of the BlItch co..
momlty ""dod h,. hfa early yester
day mornmg ...hlle m custody of the
sherIf!' m eonn.ctlOn WIth the d80th
of MIS W,ll,am James of Claxton
m Sa ......nah Wednasday of last
weC!k
Balloch s first quota of selected sol
dIe, boys -ten of them-left thIS
J>lolnmg for Camp GOldon to beg:m
tralmng In the party were Charles
(i)lm SmIth Cml C ijolland Leon
D McElveon A B Womack Ben M
Wllhams Charhe Gay Ben T R.y
nolds W D Hllhs W'yutt Clark and
Fostel Simmons
SOCIal events Khe Wha Wa g tis
\\ el e enloerta !ned Monday afte. noon
at the home of MISS K .te McDougaldClub members 81 Q Misses Gussie Lee
Club nlem�elS are MIsses GUSSIC Lee
Anlla Hughes Louise Hughes An
nabelle Holland Nell and Mary Lee
Jones and Clal a Cobb gu.osts were
M,ss Hasty of North CarolIna and
lIlesdam ... W F WI>atley and 0 D
Keown -MI's Peaol Lam.r and Wy
att Glm k both of POI tal were unIt
ed I'll III II nage Sunday ufternooR at
RegIster by Rev T J Cobb
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From BMII.ch T,mes Sepl 4 1907
New nntl narcetl. law went lnto
effect m Georg'la last T� .. sday one
phYSICIan te"s th.s I eportel that he
Itas been apll"'aled to by thlee dope
addIcts smce that tIme and theu suf
fer."g hll' been aoute
Land l:ieionglllg to bIae estate of
the late EdmU'nd Kennedy was sold
at pubhc outcry la"t Tuesda¥ and
blought good prIces FIve shal es of
stock III the Fu st NatIonal Bank
par value $190 sold at $137 per share
Soctal events M'iS Lgttle Palllsh
has I etUt ned flam" V,.,t W1th ft I""ds
at Sylv"",. and Ohvel -Mrs Elna
G,oaver IcIt Men,fa,y rOt Locust
Glove wRele SA" will VISit Mastel
ErlWIJ:l Groovel who Hi In sCRool
thele
In Gh"boygan M,ch a moth or used
a shmgle to sP<lnk hel young SOli­
\< ho had a dynanllte cap III hl�
pocket lesult she loot two fingels
nod the boy rece �d wounds flom
whIch he IS expectod to dIe (Sh ngles
have b""n outlawed yow und�rstand )
Statesbolo InstItute opened Man
day 11101 n ng With an enrollment of
29B-the lalgest m hIstory Mem
bel s of the faculty ale F A BlIn
son pll11clpal r.fl!��-es Maude Alnus
LOUIse Ingrahan Ella 'I,al>llell Has
s e Newton LOUise FIshel Sara Lu
HOI den Mnttle LIvely and Beulah
Huusel MISS LcssJe Blannen musIc
MISS Augusta Hatcher "xpleSSlon
rI'IMIir"�MORE THANHALF CENTURY" SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESllORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH
Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 I
Statesboro New. Established 1901 I Consolidated JUKJar7 17, 1817
State.boro Eag"e Estobll.hed 1917-Conaohdated December 9, 19l1O STATESBORO, GA, THURSE>AY SEPT 4 VOL 55-NO 20
Wept When Given $10-Bill;
Was It Goat Meat We Ate?
Recenbly there was pubhshed III
thia column a statement about � per
sonal transactton a half century at,'o
between Henry Peter son and the edi
tal of this sheet It was related that
the writer set a prtce which Peeei son
pald-100 pounds of fresh meut In ex
change fOl a hog on foot to be COR
,vetted mto pork It was told how
Hem y Peterson 8 qlMet mannel'�d
butcher Iccepted the offer and paId
accordmg to terms and how the
WrItel wns chagrUled when he dlSCOV
eled that the hog he thus tmded
weIghed 20 pounds more thall hoe had
est mated-but had no reason to
bh,w,e anybody
Now It happened that Petetson fre
quently bought hogs III hne of hIS
butcher busmess llnd It has I.tet de
veloped that Merchant CharlIe Olltff
now a man of 60 yea rs tl aded WIth
Henry wheu be was around the age of
eIght Charhe. fathel had permit
ted h m to fatten a porker whIch was
to be recogntzed as h1s wry awn
Charhe got the antmul ready for mar
ket and saw Henry-thIS same Peter
SOlt whose son was Ifi our office from
New York a couple of weeks ago
CharlIe and Henry got together on
the prIce and WIth penell and paper
figured the value at $10 10 which was
no smaU Item m anybody 8 money III
that day and tIme Henry went to
hIS tm cash box and wlthdl"W a $10
bill and a dIme which he huded to
Chad,e Charlte tells us he recalls
that he wept when Ire IItformed
Henry that we had WIshed to recelve
all cash for hIS hog (He thought
the $10 bIll was only a scra p of pa
per :fIe Ita� filrglven that old »etclt
el slllce he ltas learned that $10 bIlls
wtll eaSily pass m bUSiness cucleli
as cash) I
Besldee. Charhe OlhW who III that
day was a Cryinr Y04lngs'te Jes.e
Johnston, a fell' years belund CharlIe
I'll uge, has a VlVId l'ecollectlOn of
Henry Peterson m It�e of bu.mes8
Jesse says hIS brother Greene owned
a t,'oat whIch was very d ....r to tile
hearts o,f the youngsters of that COIll
mumty Green" deCIded to convert
the goat IIlte cas. for th� butchel to
,reoonvert Into steaks-and Jesse re
memaers that he "",pt as he saw t.ho
goat- led away to the Ilaughter peN
And that too was a kin&" whIle agol
In conniotlOn W1th the orlgmal ar W H Smltll WIth 2174 pounds of
tlcle m t.he paper whlCh mentioned ooed cotton per acte On hIS five acre
Henry Petel son It WIll be recalled conteat demonst ..."tLOn led tioe four
thllt we suggested that perhaps five teen l'Iulioch county ent"". III the
persons among OUt I.a<lers WIll recall state cotton contest The pel ac''3
th" sbubby httle black butcker The YIeld W<JS determmed on tho_ boli
.number was placed at five arbltrllrlly count 081113 as pel instructIOns from
You who have read the above and the five acre cotto a contest offiCials
noted that Chalhe OllIff and J..... Mr SmIth s farm has a ,ery high
Jehnston have mamorl-es of 111m WIll dl'YerEuty mde,x. as compn[-ad With
wORdet If thele .11 estIll othels I Inost farms W1th hogs pocans small
Well Pelcy Aveutt lecalls that glaul cattle peanuts and othe, ClOPS
Peterson s shop was almost dll ectly oddmg to the Income but a major
In flont of the home In whlCh tho SOlll'Ce of mCOAle on thiS fur... f01
Avetltts lived on Walnut street and lnany years has b",," cotton Mr
thllt they bought fresh meat fOlm Sm,tl, faels that cotton WIll contmuo
hIm dally A F Jome. l'Oll us he to be a major factor", the falm III
recnlls that hlS father oame to Sta,es come In Bulloch county So stlongly
hOlO frequeRtly and that evelY tllne does he thmk so that he hafl oought
he ret"wed home he cal rled a pack half mtel'eSt In a mechanICal COttOIl
age of fresh ...eat flom Peterson s pIcker for th,s season
shop Add these names and �bsel ve Mr filmlth s boll count wos lugh
that there ate four of them (Smce IllS stand was good but the factors
Jesse Johnston says Greene sold that probably w,lI make hIS yIeld
Peterson a bJily goat we wonder If come near thQ estllllated count Wel�
It was I cally goat meat we oook f10m the good large belfs on up the stalk
P"ters.,on tn exchange for t�e 120 and Yery little rast Mt SmIth fer­
pou<ld porloer we sold 111m) tlltzed aboot like the onher thltteen
1947
I C.N. Frogs. Sa•••s0"'" Waatrld Cash
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond WIth hght bl""
eyes You VISIt hele every sumraer
Wadnes"luy you wore a blue and
white dress With \.h.lto sandaJs
If the lady descllhed will cail at
t1" Tltnes offIce s',e WIll be gIven
byo tIckets t8 Vatlety G rl show
mg today and Fnday at the Geoc
gm Theutet Site can t a!ford to
miss the picture
Aftet 'ecelVlng her tIckets If the
lady WIll call at the Statesbor.
Floral Shop she Will be Il,ven a
lovely 01 cilld , .. th comphments of
the ptOPI etc I Mr Wh tehurst
The I'dv described last week was
M,s Jean Kennedy who faIled to
recogntze helseli as descllbeci until
the tICkets had expn ed She dId
however call fOI htH 01 chid
STRAYEFl-Black and whIte steer
welghlllg 430 P?unds bought at
stock yaro Wednesday tIcket on hll1
No 908_j WIll pay lewald fOI mforma
bon :;AM DeNIrTO Rt 2 BIOOk
let (4sep1to)
PLANS PERFECTED
TRIP TO CHICAGO
Bulloch Delegahon WIll
Be GIVe.n SpeCIal Tram
For Commg Convention
Tho van.us I tulrobds lTlvolved .,n
m!lklllg up the schedule for tlte pta
posed Bulloch count) sl'eclIIl for Ohl
cago In Deccmbel huV"8 adVised R
P Mlkell preSIdent of the county
Fut m Blrsau that plans arc "now
con�p)etc as fal as the trl\nSllOl tntl0n
IS con(!Crned
III January at the annual Farm
BOtellu mectlllg various members
..sked that a resolutIOn be passed
c Ilhng for a spectal tnun to be run
from the county to the National Farm
Bureau convootlon In Decembel
£mce then Mr Mlk'!!l1 has met Wlt�
offiCIals of sevetal raIlroads and ask
ed th ,t they help to work out a sched
ule and rates feI sach a ploJect
The railroads agr"od to run the
tram If as many as 125 people would
go Mr MIkell IS confident that the
mlnllnum o.r more will uttend fr9m
Bulloch ""unty The preposed ached
ule oalls for tme tralD to leuve State.
bora on the Centl al of GeorgIa tracks
on the afternoon of Dooember 12 Tho
convention IS December 14 15 16 and
17 Those planrung to rlde the Bul
loch County Spe<l1al should contact
thelt" commumty 11l"3sulcnts fOf'leSCI
vatlOu _
Another speOlal tlaln for GeorgIa
�s a whole WIll aiM run lo Chlcago
at thIS time The Bulloch county 4 H
club boy. have been gIven tho rIghts
te 8'el1 dunks eats magazInes and
tither lti:ma iii i'hls ptUnt on ligIM
trams Several of the cluusters thmk
they ..." pay thOlr e""ensea to the
oonventlon With thiS CJOncesslOn
SMITH LED GROUP
IN COUNTY EVENT
Cotton YIeld Per Acre
Estimated By CommIttee
Highest of all EntrIes
enttles bat was one of tke few that
used addttlOnal potash m hIs Slele
dl essmg' aRd combatted nhe 10011 wee
VIis rIght all throug'h HIS cotton
was hoea.tty frUIted well Ul' the stalk
ami the bolis were as lo{ge nea.r the
top as they were srsund the batt"""
of tAe stalk
L P Joyner had an estImated YIeld
of 2 088 p�unols of seed cotton pel
acre JIm II Stl."lckland 2 645 Hugh
Ion Brown 1 99H H C MIkell 1974
C W Zettetower 1970 Rex Halt
1,852 Robert Zetterower 1819 R H
Tyson 1569 EmIt Lee 1503 Hal man
Alderman 14117 R L Mlliel 1391 L
H Dea I j' 388 and J R Kelley 1 340
pounds
Most of these demonstratIons look
ed goOd 0; lIght much male catton
unbl aroun'd July 15 wh.., the boll
weevil dnmage and adveJ sc weathel
bell'.n to show up
Statesboro Third
In Tobacco Paundage
Semi-Scientific Analysis of
Relationship of Those forces
Whele Ignorance IS blt.s 'tIS folly
to be wise
Somebody S81d tlrese words a long
whIle ago and th,s edItor has sort of
subscrIbed to thell truth-and has
(ound It " convenient excuse to r.
main Ignerunt In the mSln
Those .f our Paade"" who adhere
to that theOl y-and we personaUy
know .ome who do but whose names
we shall not here mentIon-WIll ser¥ll
them.elves by laYlllg th,a paper down
WIthout gotnK further for the words
whIch follow arc Intended to be of a
semi SCientific nature and therefore
rather con [using
Let It be remembered that sort of
1 eeently .omethmg hUB been .ald In
Commltte.e Named To Serve these column. about the mystic forc.
DurIng the Ensumg Year of cats and frogl, thoe moon and tlde••
Announcement IS authortzed by of In VarIous CapacIties Strong advocate. "a"e contended that
.ficlnls of the local L on ClUb thllt oacR ol these I. a controlltag faetor
Bllg Gon Wm E BIOUgh., com PreSIdent Bird DUllIel or Staoes In msny of the Important worklnp
IlUldlO&, gen"ral of Camp GOI don and bOlo Rotary Club hu. fOI muillted IllS of nature
helo of the PaCIfic who has filled comllllU"e for the e.nsumg yeor whleh Two men told us that corn planted
mOl ethan 130 speakmg engagements were Mlnounced at the regular dtn I at the wrong RtaJrO of the moon WIll
smce hiS telease flom a Jap lIle"e ner s sessIOn Monday rt WIll be be a lalture-gra•• will t.ke It, .ome
pilson WIll spaal< In Statesboro on noted that there has been a d,v1810n stalks wlll shrlvel and the, ears lag,
ruesday September 2 of the yartous act.. Itles of the club, blros wlll pull It UI', w••vll. WIll de-
Geneml Brougher wlll come as and thoit sub committ.es aIle de.lgna' stray It In the crl1>-1t planl"d out of
of the Statu.boro LIons Club and cd for "pecltlc dutIes sea.on We laW two stalk. of corn
WIll attend a luncheon III hI. honel Those anll9unced are as follo"s In adJolnlll&" hilla, one of whIch was
at noo" at th> Rushmr Hotel Head. PreSIdent, BIrd DanIel vlee pre.1 rank aad luxurlOu. ...Ith three up-de.nt Vrlgll Agan .eoretory tr.,asurof the SenIOr Chamber Of Commerce '01 W S Haaner, sergeant at anns, standmg ear., and the nearby stalk
JUlllor Chamber of Com",.rce Rotary Chorho JJU!kson dIrectors Grady At was stunted ...d .hrlvsled WIth one
Club and other dlstlngul.hetl'guests taway Leodel Coleman Byron Dyer .ar hanging limply toward the earth
II th L t tl I h Bud Dantel Hobson Dubose, Ike We kne'. In rea.on the .eed fromWI pam e IOn. a ta unc can Mmlwvltz "
At 1 4G Gen Brougher Will speak at Alms and Objects Comlntttee _ wh,.h th.... two stalk. aprang load
the Georgi" Thelltre where he WIll Grndy Attaway Leoetal Colelrell BIrd been planted WIthIn a apllt second of
be pI""ented by Coagressman PrInce Dantal Byron Dyer Hobson Dubose, .ach oth.r, and ....r. mystllled that
W S 1.{anner Ike MI..kovltzIf Praton Th,. program I. open to Club Ser'Vlce _ Grady Athway, bile moon could ehan&"� so .pEoedlly.
the pubitc ll'Ild hIgh school students chamn.n (a) classlficatioR Charhe So we were puzzled by the knowI­
of the Sl!atesb()lo HIgh u.nd the Cone, Sam Strauss Brank 011111', (b) edge thus atttllled, we ..rt of wl.be4
'" h II HI -�Il be -�. l memberahl,ll Da"" 'rllrner, _".....e h-"-""_" -'- .._........ •�eac etll Co lilt. Jgb.... ap..,., ':1oltn� C�nrlie 01],11', r (C) fC!1� _ ..........n- ••n"'
•
gu sts .h,p Grady Attaway Thoid MorrIS Other frIends told us how a frolt
GOlleral Broughel thourh n natIve Charhe Jackson (d) attendance, Ev had bean croakm&" at his home to m­
of MISSISSIPPI calls Decatur Gil h'" "rett Wllhams EJmlt Akms (e) Ra dace rain-and It alway. came Withint ....y tnformatien Zaek Hen.orsonhome Ii. was a maJ(1I HI Wad. (I) pubhc tnformatton and maga",'ne a few hour. We ..... rd 0" .wa frog
Wal I In 1939 he went to the Phil JIRl Col.man Dave TUMler croak In the tree by our offic.) __
pmes at " UJutenant oolonel In VocatIonal Servlce-4ke MlakoYltz it was two day. Ioefore raID r-.Il, and
h ed t a d
chaIrman. (a) employ"," e ..pyoyeG t" ttl Ad.1941 e "as assl,1I a comrn n Dew Groover (b) buyer sellel AII.n
.en I was en ITl1 ... away n w
tho 11th D'V'SIOn and promo."d to Lanoer (u) "Ompetitor relatlonshll" .O'rt of lost conldence m frogs
the """k of bugadler general Sinc. Lanm.. SillIman. (d) tlade a8SOCla A frlelld allured u. he had a cat
December 1941 the 11th DIVISIon waa tIO"" li,e Mtnl<OYltz whoae ..yea ran .xJcUy WIth tho mOM
contmuou.ly engaged In CO",bat WIth ch�I�=:nt¥ro::�n ICD.ili"o�tOc� c��� -whea the mo.n I. full so are bile
the Japanese untIl tho AmerIcan rna.. (a) youth C�rlle Jackson coat s eyes when the moon IS small.
forces m Bataan sunendered After !�.!ct�:{all:aonbaW���e 8�b�·0� (� the cot. eyea al."ll mere sht. He l!ald,tt.. "Ulrender BroughCl was taken Hannet Bonnte Norlls Harry Cone UI that he could teU the stage of the
p"sone, lind liter along WIth GQIl (d) flllm clubs Byron DyO! (e) tIdes m the Atlantlo ocean' by mel"ly
WatnwlIght was moved to Tarlac traffic safety Hobson Dubose looking tnto the eyes I1i the cat he
He was teleased tn August 1846, and InternlltlOnal Servlce-Leod.1 Cole hUllted marsh hens on the coast wben
man chqtr.. lln (a) IRtel1l.tlonal
III September was awa,d"d tke DIS forms Earl SillS"'" (b) Umted Nil
ttnt,'ulshed ServICe Medal for p,ovmg tlon. Marvm P,ttman (c) Inter
himself a VItal fuctor m t� mtrepld 1I1ltlOllni contaots S H Sh-erman
fight of the oubnumbered defenders
of the Phlllppme I"lands
Dlllmg the tIme Gen Brougher
was a (H Isoner he occupIed hiS tllne
by WI tmg a book of v", ses The
Long DUl k Road willet IS a.n emo
tlOnnl hlstOI y of prison pllmp ex
perlcnce In poetic IOterpretatlOn He
IS tn demand as " pubhc spoak.. r In
thIS way he has brought h,s VItal and
I" gent ... essage to more thun 40 000
people In smu.1l g'f9UpS since )us re
l{luse (tom a Japanese prison
Ftn.1 figules released by th"
stnte dopal tment of agol culture
I evelll thllt bhe Stlltesbolo tobllcco
nUll kat stood thud In Ilou.ndage sold
fOI tl. sellson lust closecl Hel
totul of 12930647 pounds WU" ex
eeedm\ b� Deuglas WIth u total of
14243522 and Moultlle with II total
BRIG GEN WM E BROUGHER ��UI:� 1�7t�2� toi�lld�;t'�2 80';�O�
LIONS TO SPONSOR �OiARY LISTS ITS
N��U�!���R�d WORKING GROUPS
Of More Than Hundred
And Twenty Engagements
h,. cat'. eyes tal" 1m the season
wa. rIpe-and never fatled Thua hll
cat got U8 wise-and confuft�d
A group of sports..en found a black
cut 111 the hWlds of a negro man at
the ball �ark one evenIng wRlle tho
g'altle was beIng lost rhe neglo til­
vlted the.e whIte fnends to JOIn hIm
m strokmg the cat. 9ack The gam.
stood four to nothmg a,aUlst the
home team Aft� a few vigorous
stl ekes Ute SCOI e was OIne to four
WOlld Wal II vetmans m GMrgla In flavor of the Ioome tell'" at the end
and the Southeast who need war Slir of the game
pluse. III theIr .wn small busmesses I And the.e semI sc,e.. t,fic truths have
profoeslOns 01 farmmg Opcultaons
I
added to oat confuSlOn We .lure not
ware materIally beucl\tted when Wal say that we do not hehe"" what these'
Assets A..dmuHstratIoR recently re friends aasure tiS 18 the truth for
moyed Its pre sale certlficatloR
Ie,
mere dlsbehef doe. not alter troth.
quit ement. L D Strom ZOR" ad (NOIthet doe. bohef malro a reahty
montstrator SUld ..,day III AtkInta of an u8trubh we submIt) Then
Th.. actIOn 3tlom explamed aP about the tIme we had assented ta
phe. to 1111 wal .u'l,luses III WAA scats oorl frogs as contrlm.tlng In­
mveHoory eKcept real propelty al('- fluences the papers come alollt,' WIth
cNlft allll .peclahzed mdustrlal and a hont page story about a group of
ag.rlooiwlJO.l machmery It IS �erilrn rehglOnIsts rn Arizona produalng a
ed to clfect more wlilespread dlstrl drought breaklllg lIood by stagln, a
but.o. of s.pluse. a1ll0ng tl>e ..a snake <i.nce to t�e desert Three
(.jon s 1i 000 000 potent.." veteran thousand persona attended and thirty
PUlc}u�flors Instead of confimng It to mlnuoos aftcl a lalge ...-number of
the 4 50B 080 vetera-•• who <¥lallfied SHakes we,e relea.eli .nd the dance
under the p,e sale ce<tlficatlOll pro began ram fell IR terrents P,ve
ceeul e hundr..d cars wero stalled In I1he mucl-
The new prooeaura IS slRlple flom trymg to get back home (The n\lm­
the standpomt of the vetelan pur ber of snak... teleased was pOSSibly
chase, In general It requites but out of propottloa to the needs of the
tWG things of h m First aSSlllanc-e occas on )
that he " an hanOI ably chschalged We nre flabhergl>sted aad kappy to'
Wotld Wur II vetelallS aTld second be Igno<ant about the SClbnCe of these
thllt he IS not pUl chas1l1g fol' the IIlcldellts We are not gOIng €0 say
benefit of any other person or pet yes or no to the cortectrress of these
SOIlS eXlstlllg beliefs the only work ...e
l!So.�ootlOn neetled by prospectIve can find whIch fits the occaSIon 15
purchasers may be obtamed at any Hmphl (And we ara not sure we
WAA office Customer servIce cen have spelled that wotd corlectly)
ters al e located II. GeorglR m Atlan "Where Ignorance IS bhs. 'tIS folly
ta Savannah and Macon to be w�se'
I
EaSIer Terms For The
Placement of Machlne.ry
And Other War Surpluses
SIMPLIFY RULES
TO SERVE SOLDIERS
Plans Completed For
Old-Fasion Revival
Twenty M,ss,onary BaptIst churches
of the Ogeechl?e R,ve, AssocmtlOn
hnve completed plans fOl thell old
fuslnon tent I eVlvul meetlJlg wk.ich
WIll begIn Monday &'ptember 8 In
Stutesboro Fat the past weeks some
2000 BaptIsts tn till' ''''"l1ty have
been l" eparmg for th,s meetlflg that
IS mt"nded to �e one of the greatte.t
ever held III thiS sctlon of the country
A lalge ten' ",II be placed OR 3a
venna11 avenue at College boul'CVaId
.0. Elmel Palm., pastot of the Jull
son lIlemollal chUlch ChIcago L�I
wtll be the vlsltmg pleuchel Carl
G""en of Tulsa Okla OUPPOI ted by
n chOIr of 150 vOIces WIll lead the
sing ng and B D Waner of Mac.n
'VIII be p'amst
Tl'ullspottatlOn IS belllg ananged
by each IndiVidual church and all
the cItIzens of Bllilooh nnd .dlO nlng
counties Ole u[riid to atien] If you
happen to be w thout translloltabion
you ore inVited to contact YOUI local
M1SSIOIHHy Baptist chul ch and a way
)"111 be plovlded for you
Ther" WIll be two sel VI"", eaeh day
-10 30 a m 111 bhe Fn st Ba ptlSt
chul ch and at 8 00 p m m the te.n�
FOR REN r - Large comfortable
room JOIns bath private entrance
g�rage reasonabl" rates PHONE
463, 18 West Gndy street (28dugltp)
•
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I ADDEO MEMBERS
I Jnck Donn"II�New Orlenns, is FOR FARM BUREAU011'. O."T A WOBD ••• 1881). visiting Bobby Cone.-------------:-::. Miss Fa ye Anderson, of Stavasbore, d W S.0 AD TAX.N FORT�.:8 �::: 'visited Miss JOlin Denmark during the Presi ent ingute ] ays
I TW·���:;:i: l�·!'DVANOX
Oft J wcck cnd. Total Will Reach Upward
'- .../ ��rs. Susie Odurn, of Mnnnssna, Of 80,000 For The Year
visited he)' sister, Mrs. C. H. Coch­
FOR SALE-Foul' cans good countr-y I'UIl, lost week.
Iard. J. L, ZETTEROWER. (Ltp ) �k nnd Mrs. Grady Pnrrish and
,FOR SALE-Clnl'inetj splendid con- son, of Kentucky,
are visiting Dr. und
dition. MRS. B. B. MORRIS, phonc M,·s. H. G. Part-ial
..
114 or 132. (4sepJtp)
Mrs. E. . Watkins has returned
��:;"';":;:::;;-�;;::-::--;::-:::\\iT.;;;;;;;;;;�;;j.r;: from H visit with her daughter, Mrs.
FOR SALE-Nine h.-p. lVisconsia all' J. A. Powell, in Atlanta.
cooled engme; price $150. J. G. I M C'I J 01 t I I
ATTAWAY SHOP. (4sep2tp)
Mr. ant "5. ect .. ms eo,
am
���;,:;;,,;:_=��:-:::;;"-;:;;--,U son, Jay, of Savannah. were
week­
WANTED - Good milk cow ,H 'I end guests of Mr. aad Mrs. F. W.
young calf; lmraediately, for
cosh. Hughes.
C. MILLER, Portal Go. (4sepltp) D,·. MUlTuy Warnock and Dr. Ivy,
FOR SALE-Two �Iesks: .one swiv�1 of Atluntu, spent a few duys with
chair, nll in good condi 1011; 1\ bOI- MI'. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock at their
gain. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER_.__ Bluffton home..
Local dealer for FULLER BRUSHElS.
Witt" Bull, of Holly Rill, S. C .. Dale
W CLATE DeLOACH, lOG South and Jerome
Preetorius Jr., of So van-
Zet.t�rower Avc., phone 238-M. nah, spent the week end with their
) grandmother,
Mrs, J. C. Preetorius,
(28aug8tp The W.M.S. will moot ut the Bup-
FOR SALE Large country horne, list church Monday af'ternoon ut a:30
good farm land, desirable 10cutlO.n. for a mission study period on "The
Contact ALLISON BEA L, Rt. 2, S(lI- Holy Spirit in Missions," by J. B.
son. Ga. (4septltp). Lawrence.
FOR SALE-Home �omfo.tt wood Mrs. W. le. Aycock, who has been
stove in good eondition for sal" at seriousfy ill in the Oglethorpe I'{os­
ba.rgain price. MRS. M. P. MARTIN, pital, Savannah, has been brought to
Stilson, Ga. (28aug2tp) tho home of her daughte , Mrs. D.
WANTED TO- RENT-House or W. Bragan.
apartment In Statesbore. Wrlte Mrs. R. H. Aycock will leave this
D. H. HOWARD, Sylvania, Ga., Box week with Mr. und Mrs. Otis Ball n1HI
16. 01' phone 6521. (4sept2tp) Mrs. O. Willingham, of Jucksonville,
FOR SALE-Thl'Ce-gait"d saddle and to visit their sister, Mrs. M. A. Lif-
driving hOlse; very gentle, also n sey, of Flint, Mich., who is se.riously
cart; will sepal'lltely. BILL A. BRAN-. ill
NEN, Stilson, Rt. 1.
.
(280ug21:J.'l Mr. and Mrs. E. H. U.her and their
FOR RENT - Furlllshed upsta,rs guests, M,·. and Mrs. D. E. Anderson
room; could accommodate three and son, EdwBrd, hove I'eturned fl'om
girs Or couple. MRS. OSCAR HEN- a visit to Charlotte and Asheville, N.
DRTX, 230 Collego street. (4sepltp) C., and other resorts In North Caro­
FOR SALE-Store and living quor- linn.
tel's, new bungalow lind two acr�s Sunday, Sept. 7, is rally day at the
In,ndj well locnted on pnved rond, SlX Baptist chuJ·ch. A record nttilldance
miles out; price $7,500. JOSIAH is desired at SundllY school at 19:30
ZETTEROWER. nnd at t� preaching service at 11:30.
FOR SALE-Six' - unit a.partment l,'he church here conducted a prelim-house showing good income; live i� nary revival lust week getting' in
one and rent the other fi",,; $7,500. H. reudiness �or the Baptist county re­
S. WILLIAMS, 215 W. Chorlton vival in Statesboro in th" near futura.
street, Savannah. (28aug2tp) Friends of Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland,
FOR SALE-210 acres, G6 .cultivRted, of Bambel'g, S. C., formerly Miss
good land, tobacoo ollotment, both Gussie Warnock, of this place, regr..t
sides of paV'Zu road; six miles out; ..to leRl'n of her serious illness in the
price $30 per acre. JOSIAH ZET- "!'ri-County Hospital in OrD11geburg,
TEROWER. S. C. Sh'a had II major operation two
FOR SALE-Smull but well esbablish- weeks ago nnd was apparently getting
"d centrally located business, show- along fi.e until II slldden
unlooked­
Ing about $75 per week net income,
for relapse with high temperature.
yenl'-nroun'd business; price $4,000. She
is improving some at Inst l'�POl'ts.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. The Women's Society of Ch.ristian
FOR SA LEl-Six-I'oom house on high- Service of the Methodst chUl'ch spon-
way mil" from Brooklet; house in
sored a silver tell Monday night at
good condition; filling station nnd
the ho""e of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. V{y­
garl\ge on troet of land. WILLIAM
alt. An interasting program and a
COLSON, Brooklet, Gu., Rt. 2.
socinl entel'tainment was ananged by
11 committee in Group JH in the Of'­
FOR SALE-1947 supe,'-deluxc, four- ganizlltlon. DU"ing the refreshment
door Plymouth; Iittl.. mileage, fully hou,' II truy of silver was coU"cted
equipped, radio, heater, etc.; would to buy new fixtures for the new pnl'-
trade for '47 Mercury. P. O. BOX sondge.
.
696, Statesboro. (4sepltp) • * • •
FARMS FOR SAI;E-Severul good BROOKLET 'SCHOOL IS
farms, well located in counties "d- READY FOR OPENING
joining Bulloch; some well timbered;
priced real low; write P. O. BOX
'1471, Savannah, Ga. (280ug2tp)
FOR SALE-Well establish"d busi-
ness showing II gross return from
$12,00 to $15,006 annually; fairly
small oveI�lead j wi1l require about
$5,000 cllsh, bolancc can be financed
on ellsy terms. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER ..
LEEFIELD NEWS
NOTICEMr;. W. T. Shumon is visiting' rel­atives in Sylvania.
M,·. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and
family have returned from a visit
with relatives in Miami.
The friends of Sollie Conner are
glad to hear 'or his improvement in
Lawson General Hospital, Atlanta,
Thud Hendley is recuperating nicely
in the Bulloch County Hospital after
a serious operation.
John Hubert Shuman has returned
to Snvnnnnh after n visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shuman.
Robert lind Miss Marguerite Shu­
.mun and Miss Hazel Lunsford enter­
tained a group of young people at the
Sh-uman home Saturday night with a
peanut boiling.
Mrs. Archie Nesmith, Mrs. Rupert
Clark, Miss Betty Thompson and Miss
Hazel Williams, all of this commun­
ity, nrc member's of the Stilson fuc­
ulty for the new scholastic year.
'I'he Leefield Baptist 'Church is con­
dueling a service program each even­
ing during the week a,t 8 o'clock pre­
pu ratory to the coming county Bap­
tist. revival in Statesboro n-ext week.
• • • •
LEEFIELD SCHOOL IS
READY FOR OPENING
The Leefield school will have its
fall opening Monday morning, Sept.
8, nt 9 o'clock in the school nudito­
]·ium. All putrons of the school are
conliully invited to be' pr·asent. Elder
Hen,'y W"ters, of Statesboro, will lend
the. devotional and (!'ive a short od­
d"ess to the pupils and visitors. Par­
ents who nre entering childr-en for the
first grade .are urged to have birth
ce,·tificates if possible. Pears Wanted
E""lwiv." witl], w. Sizes lQ � 46.
I H. L. Wiq�ai\1, president of the
Georgie. Farm Bureau Federation,
told members, of the board of direc­
tors at the quarterly meeting held in
Macon last week that eight of the
WE HAVE MOVED TO 13' SOUTH MAIN
STREET FORMERLY OCCUPIED BYten congressional districts in the state
)la"," pledged a total membership for
1947 of approximately 80,000 farm
families. Pledges for the Fourth and
Fifloh districts will be made at meet­
ings scheduled for Conyers, McDon­
ough and Mancbestet- later, he added.
Mr. W;ngate told the directors that
"I am confident We will exceed the
state membership goal of 70,000 this
'}"an!'," adding that "thcl'c has never
been a period in the history of agri­
,c.lture when unity of action on the
part of farm' people was more im­
.portant thun at the present time."
He bascd this statement on tne fact
that 0 new ng riculturu.l program will
be written' by the "ext congress to
THE CO-OP FOOD STORE
SlAR F�OO STORE
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Manager
jbecome effective in 1949.
During the two-day 'session of GSBF
directors resoltltions were passed hy
unanimous vole demanding a contin­
untion of the present supPort pl'ogt·u.m
fol' agricultural commodities and .to
continue the life of the Commodity
Credit COI'porotion to protest farmers
at the ma"ket place. The group also
commended Senatol' Richard :&- Rus­
sell for his efforts in restoring funds
to t� agricultural appropriotios bill
nfter having been cut by the lower
hOllse of the congress.
The t'CBolutions, which rceeived
unanimous approval of the Farm Bu­
rCllU officials, favors 8. minimum of
90 pei'ceat of purity on farm com­
modities. They urged also that the
Commodity C,'Cdit Corporation be
contin_ued as 0 permanent part of the
CARD OF ,THANKS
May we thank all of our loyal
fl'icnds in sup'porting OUI' band uni­
form drive so generously. Everyone
wns so williJ1g it made us iC'al you
wel'C back of the band 100 pe""ent.
We appl'eciate also the effort of all
too ... Tesponsible in helpIng with the
drive, newspapers, Mr. McAllister,
the ladies, etc. '1 know you will be
proud of OUI' bsnd "ext year and think
I
you have a part in making it the v'ary
beHt. Thank ench of you.
MRS. LOY WATERS,
President Band Mothers Club.
LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.
See
A. M. 8raswell Jr. Food Company
North Zetterower Avenue
Phone 181
The B"ooklet High School will hnve
its fonnal opening for the full term
Monday morning, S·apt. 8, at 9:30
o'clock. Supt.•T. H. GI'iffeth announc­
ed thllt the building wns in readiness
and nil fnculty members were pr'Csent
nt his fh'st meeting Monday. Th'J
patrons und othel' friends of the
school urc invited to be pI'csent nt
th" opening.
farm program.
The board authorized President
Wingn,te to appoint two committees
to work with G..orgia agricultUral
groaps interested in doirying, and
also 'those engaged in producing
I
fl'uits nnd vegetables and othel' per­
ishabl" CI'OP'. This committee will
13CCllJ'c the services of experts from
,the American Furm Bureau Fc<k!ra­
tion to confer with commodity groups
.at the fOl'thcoming con"ention ached­
uled to be held in Macon on. Novem­
ber 11-13. The other committee will
'co-opel'llte with officinls of the stnte
fnrmers markets in working out a
plan whel'eby more orderly market­
ing of farm commoditi"s may be put
into effect in Atlantn. Macon and
other sections of the state.
The dil'ector'S recommended to t�
state convention that' the office of
thil'd vice-pl'esident be created and
that the stnte be divided into thl'ee
b�ctjons instend of two at present. The
new officials will be <,ssigned to
South Georgia, Middle Georgia and
NOt·th Georgia.
Distriot m�mll'al'ship ple<1ges I'e­
po,·ted by President Wingate follow:
Ninth district, 3,695 family member­
ships; Sixth district, 0,173; Seventh
district, 4,514; First district, 1.4,664;
Eighth district, 10,339; Tenth district,
8,473; Thirq district, 11,754; Second
dist"ict, 13,214.
••• you'll need a classic coat by PRINTZESS
FOR SALE-428 acres, 65 cultivated,
about half good land; good eight­
room house, tenunt house, big tobacco
a1lotmcnt! good tobacco barn: ncar'
GrovelaM; pri(!\) $15 per acre. JO-
,SIAH ZETTEnOWER.
FOR SALE-5-0--ac-re-s-,-1-5-cl-,I-t,-;;'v-o"'ted,
good land, one house in good con·
dition; 'alectl'icity; two ncl'cs tobucco;
well timbered, 15 barrel tUl'pentine
stand; p";ce $2,000; Cnndler county.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
•• * •
REAL ESTATE DEALS
Two important real estate deals
were consummated here this week in
the r'<lsidential sections of the town.
Mr. and M,·s. LeRoy Mikell purchas­
ed the W. A. Sinter home of which
Mt'S. Mil{cll was Rlready 11.11 heir. rr'hey
bought the shnres of Miss Mary Slater
and Mr •. A. C. Watts. Mrs. Wutts ond
Miss Mary Slater have purchased the
FOR SALE-One-,'ow Allis Cho.!mers Leona",1 Wilson home. Ench family
tractor, cultivator und planter, will move inlo thei.l' recently pur­
guano hoppel', 16-inch bottom plow chased homes in the near future.
for $950; in good condition. RUFUS ••••
AKINS, Rt. 1, Statesbot;<J, Ga., near HOME IN BROOKLET
B.rooklet at the John McCo"mick IS DESTORYED BY FIRE
place. (4scpltp) sides her husband, she
i. sU"vived
The IU"ge home of C. H. Wanl was by two daughtters, Hilda and LindaSEE US fOl' YOllI' hny balers; have destroyed by fire Tuesday night o.f Laniel'; two sisters, Mrs. "Vuncll G.16-111 Oliver Ann Harbor balers; 'Iast week at 12 o'clock. The family B['(Jwn �nd M,·s. Olin Laniel', both of
rubber tires, Timkin roller bearings hnd retil'ed und w'ere all usleep when Savannah· three brothers, Robert,
with 01' without 9-h.p Wisc0!1sin mo- Miss Annie Loul'ie Cone, who loves Hal'old ull'd Z. W. Lussie!', of Brook­
tors; also h� rakes. BULLOqH with thee Wanls, was, awnke"ed by II let; also by he,' mother, Mrs. L. L .
.EQUIPMENT CO., '48 East Mll�n, n.oise which she discovered
was
fil'3l Lasseter,
of B,·00kl·2t. Funeral se,'v­
pho"" 582. (Uallg-tfc)
\frOm
the kitchen roof. The fire de- ices were held at thc Brooklet Meth­
FOR SALE-167.acre •. 9.0 cllitiva,tcd,
pal'tment was called but th� fi"� had odist church F,:iday a�te,.noon with
good land balance ,yell timbered' too much headway to b'a e"tmglllshed.
Rev. J. B. HutchlJ1son ofhclUtmg. Bur-
10 barrel st�nd tur entirre ood six� Much of the househ�ld goods was �ul wus III the BI'ookle� cem·atCl·� .. Act­
room house, electri�ty; si� �lCl'eS to-I
saved, but all th� .klt�hen fh::tllr�s Ive )lllllbeul'cl's were RIchard ""yI�IJ�ms,
bacco, ood baJ'n 27xSI ft.' on ood were lost, The 01'l�1�
of th.e fire IS Raymond Poss,. Lawso.n Dlckelson,
ttrenm gold lond site' T'i�e $4lf750' unkno�vn; h.o!vevel' It IS stll'1l11_S'ad that 'Vallace Hnd Achce Lamer and J. A.
Candle� cOllnlty ZOSiAlJJ ZETTElR: defectlve wmng wus the poss,ble "ea- Wynn. Honorary �ullbea!'ers w"l'e
OWER.
.
r son. The loss was only partlOlly cov- W. C. Cromley,. C. .B. Lallier, F. W.
ered by insur·ancc. Hughes, J. R. WillIams, Benllle Stroz-
STRAYED-From my place August • * • • zo, D. R. Lee, Lee McElveen ond Joel I6, one dark colored steer weighing MRS. JESSE M. LANIER Minick.
aBout 500 pounds, with horns, mal'ked Mrs. Jesse M. Lani'al', age 35, died
- • * •
crop-split and underbit in one car, at he,r home here a.t 12:30 Thllrsday
A SILVER TEA
white fa",,; also one light I'..d heifer, morning after 0 lingerLng illness. Be- Th'a Blanche Bradley circle of the!white foee, no marks, weighing about Ba.ptist 'V.M.U. entertfli.ned the Indies
400 pounds; reward for infol'moti.n. 'of the Baptist church with a silver
L. E. HAYGOOD, Rt. 1, Statesboro. STRAYED-Fl'o!" the Jim McElv�eR
I
tea MondRY afternoon llt the home
(28aug2tp) pUloe two miles from Red RIll of Mrs. Forest Bune-a. Mrs. W. W.
FOR S church
in the Bay dIGt�lCt, dnr'k brown Mann, Mrs, C. B. Fontaine and MissALE-Gl'oceJ'y store and meat J"crsey type cow, stl'mght horns, lIn- H.enJ'iettn Hall arranged an interest-market on good cotner; well equip- mark'ad, weighs al'ouJld 600 po.unds.·, ,'ng program, after which a collect,'onped with 12-foot meat ca ... , Gx12 I!
walk-iR cooleI' and all other needed been gone neorly
two weeks; w' pal' of $18.15 was dOllated' to the building
equipment; stoclc and fixtures, $4,000;
reward and any expense nttnched. fund of the church. DUI'j.ng t'J1.a �ocial
bnliding rents $59 pel' month; will CARL 'ILER, Pcmbrok-a,
Ga. (4sept2t) hour the Blanche Bradley cir'ole served
giVOB lease; come a;nd see 1'01' your- FOR SALE-8S acres, 50 cultivated, refreshments by Misses Carolyn
self. 214 West Charlton street, Sa- "ood land, balance well timbered; .Bunce, Jean Garl'ick and
Ann Akins.
vannah, Ga. (28aug2tp) 15�baJ'l'el stand turpentine, new fish The committ-ae on refreshments was
;;;;="';-;;-.,--,;----:----,.--.".-:- pond, 50 bearinJr pecan tl-aes, 4 acres Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. R. C. Hall,
STR.AYED-Fl'om my furm SIX ml·lc" tobacco, good six-room f1ouse, electl'lc- Mrs. J. P. Benll and Mrs. C. H. Coch-
.
Bouth of Brookl�t on August I, one ity; the timber and pecans on this ran. Before dispersing ,Mrs. Bunce
Irg�t red sow and one black and I farm wil! pay for it, in n few years;
served the group \with fresh boiled
whIte spotted sow, each we,ghlllg Candler county, Cobbtown: price $40 peanuts.
!,bout 185 pounds; mark in. each ear p',r acre. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. ===============
IS under-squa,re and upper-bit; reward . r.'
for any information. W. A. HAGINS, FOR
SALE�q71 acres, IGo cu.lt,vat-
Rt.1 .8rookl.,t Ga. (4se 2'p'. ed, good land, balan� well timber"" p � I ed; 30 bn,rrcls turpentme every three
FOR SALE-500 acres, 165 cultivat_ weeks; new fish pond; nim acres to-
�, good l.ond, balance �ood growth bacco, new 20 ioot barnl; three houses
young timber; 12 .acres tobacco, fOllr in good condition, electricizy; Candler
bal'lUi, a good reSidence, four tenant county, two miles north Cobbtown;
hoUses; deep waH, windmill; on paved price $3& p·,r ocre; suitable for GI
road; price. ,22,500; smali down pa.Y-i or will take one-third ca.h, balaRcement or "Ultable thP Gl. For deta,ls
I
eosy terms. See.1. V. HA'RRIS 'at
see JOSI,' a- ZETT'''',OWER. farm "01' JOSIAH :611TTEROWEH. (4sep2tp)
,
\
,Crossing tlie couniry or going to �arkeL
,This I. the perfect thing to wear.
A Printzess classic Zip Topper coat
is 80 smartly styled, with a removable
zip·in lining. It's fashion perfection I
-and Printz.... classics ar� famous
for long wearing quality, for
unsuqiuaed :value.
REW ARD O:FF·ER:ED
A reward of $'100 will be paid by
the undersigned to any-one furnish­
ing informat.ion that will convict tho
person or persons who have been
shooting a .22 rifle iJl the visitity of
Clito and killing cattl...
This Sept. 3, 1947.
A,. J. WILSON, ,
w. " HODGES.
,
•
THURSDAY, SEPT. 4, 1947
STEAM HEAT
DENMARK
STA1fS80RO GlNNERY Bobby Fordham spent Sundu.y
with
Johnny Waters .
Gene Denmark spent Sunday with
Franklin Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
relatives in Suvannuh Sunday.
lIr. and Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and
family, of Savermuh, were Sundn,y
dinner gue... of Mr. and IIIrs. S. J.
Foss.
Misses ilia,',), and Doris Wat"r:;
-visited relatives 01 Savannah this
week.
.
Ml'. a1fd Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
were visitors in Suvai\nah during the
week.
Miss Betty June Whibakel' visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith dUI'ing the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waters spent
Wednesday, in S.Yllnnah .,isiting rel-
atives. ,
Miss Carolyn Snipes spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikel
at Brooklet. '
Mt·s. C1larloo Strickland, of Savun­
nah, spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
. Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and little
daugHtel', of Jacksonville, Fin., ure
guesta of Mr. and M,·s. D. W. Bragan.
Mr. aad Ml's. Colen Rushing' und
family, �f Statesboro, were guests
of Mr.•nd Ml's. C. A. Zetterower
Sunday.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Emory De­
Loach and'M,·s. Dan Hagin have re­
turned from a vi it with Mr. aud Mrs.
Rlchal'd OeLol\ch in Connecticut1
Mr. and M,·s. J. W. Smith's guests
foJ' Monday W'�l'e 1\'(1". ulld MnL Hu­
bert \Vhitake,·, of Daytona Beach,
and Mr. and Mt·s: Wilbur Fordham
and family.
Mr. ond Mrs. Morgan Wotcrs, Mr.
"nd M "5. R. P. Miller und others of
this community utendecl the fu.nerul
of Lewis COWUl·t Suturdny aftf<lt'lloon
in Savannah.
,
Miss Annette Fields, of Savunnah;
M,·. and IIlrs. D. S. Fields Jr., of Mil­
len, ·and M,·. and Mrs. Hoyt Gdff\n
w'are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Fields Sr. Sunduy.
Mr. and Mr.. H. H. Zettorowcr,
Betty Zetterower, M(�. W. W. JOJ1es
Rnd Billie Jean Jones visited Mr. and
Mr.. W. L. z.etterower Sr. and Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Zetterower Sunday
':�������������=���������������= nfternooR..
, A study cours.. was held at Hur-
ville church last week under the lead­
ership of Rev. Samuel Lawlon. Rev.
w,d Mn. Lawson visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn, Mr. and Mrs. H. Fl. Zet­
t..rower, Mr. u.nd IIlrs. B. F. Wood­
ward and other friends in the com­
munity during the week.
Clltton Dryer
AIR BLAST (no brush) $YS'FEM
Higher �urn-Out
Cotton Ginned Here is bringing
High�st Prices on Local Market
Evel'Y Day.
QUICK HAULING SERVICE.
PLENTY OF TRUCKS
SlA1fSBORO GINNfRY
PHONE 451
STILSON NEWS ARCOLA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell are Mr. and Mrs. E!IJ!I Lest... were
I spending severo I clays at Crescent. visitors in Savannah Saturday.
S!Jephen A. Driggers has left for Mfss Hassie Maud.. McElveen
is
Rhine where he will teach this fall. spending se¥erul days at Indian
Mi';' Thetis Bt'own has retut'ned Springs.
from Waycross, whet'. ahe visited Richurd Ca rthell has arrived from
relati""". Oregon to sjJ'Cnd .cvel'8l duys with
.Mr. and M"". A. D. Sowell, of Ma- the W. L. McElveen family.
con, sp..,t SWlday with Mr. and MrH. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hag .... and Miss
J. G. Sowell. 81izabeth Haga,n attended the Hagan
}1l's. H. J. Findley has returned reunion, which was, held at Dasher's
from Charleston, S. C.. where she Sunday
visited t"latives. "E I .B h'lI J . . B
Mrs. L. E. Lee nnd son have return- .
Mrs. ve yn urn 1 , anice [11'n-
d t
'
Atlanta after visiting Mr. and' h'lI and Mrs. Sue Thorne, .of Sa-
� 0 C W Lee vannah, spent the week end w'th Mr.�. Ii B�a9le� has �eturned from trnd Mrs. Earl Lester. .
Tgc�oo
.
oiter visiting Mr. and Mrs.. M,·s. L.,
D. ilandeN, Angelyn...R,ta
Albert Lee B-ellsley. , Jane and
Duncan Sanders nre Vlsltmg
Pvt. Robert C. Upchurch, of Fort M,:s. L. W. Hart and ,Mrs. W. L.
Benning, spent the week end with hie Dl'lggers
In Savfi!lnall thIS week.
nlOther, Mrs. lIa Upchw-ch. . Mrs.
H
..
E. K'"ll'ht, Mrs. H. Ulmer
1I1i Carolyn BrOW!l has "etutned Knight,
M,sses Sue and Jack,e Knlgllt
fromssCharleeton, S. C., where she a�(! Mrs ..and Mt's. �llrl Hallman were
visited M,·. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch. v'S,tOI'S
III GlennVIlle �tU ..dllY..
Ml' Bjld Mrs DunAie Driggers have Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. uastel', Muss
�etur�ed to M�Rae a.fter visiting his Carolyn Legtel·. und Lehmon Sanders
par..,ts, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Driggers. sJ1ent Sunday
III Sava,nMah w,tk Mr.
Misses Jean and Joan Sheppard, and Mrs.
L. W. Hart and f�mlly. .
of Daytona Beoch, Fla., are guests M,:..a,nd M�s. A. G. WHIlBms, Mrss
f ,th �'r Qll)usin Miss Curolyn Drig- VU'glnlR �t1.!J8ms, A. J., Charles ando el', . Aubrey WllhaRls have I�tul'ned home
ge�;.. and M,'s. Rayburn Powell and aftet· vi.iting relatiV'Cs in Wltre
Bon, Kermit C. Powell, of Collins, are Shoals,
S. C.
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-------------�­
M. P. Martin. Campbell, Judy Campbell, or Arehet·,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner, Mr. Fla.; Miss Frances Fay Hagan, Alex­
and MI'S. C. 111·. Gmha .... attended the ander Va.; Mr. and Mlrs. Kirk Bal­
Quattlebaum-A''tley wedding in ga- lance, Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
vanHah Satul'day evening. Walter Hatcher, Miss Martha Lee
M ... and Mrs. Alton McElveen have Hatchel', Bud Hatchel', Mt·s. Lee Rob­
returned to Daytona Beach, FIn., aftcl" ertson, Miss Jane Robertson, of Beau.­
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs'. fOl't, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs, Lannie
A. F. McElveen, and other relatives. Simmons, Cel and Mrs. Fred T. La-
Mrs. Mildred Parks has returned to nier, Statesboro; Mrs. S. B. Smith,
Pascagoula, Miss., after visiting her' Mrs. Robert Morris. Beth, Jimmy and
mother, IIlrs. H. B. Clem"nts, and Johnny Morris, Meldrim; Mrs. T. T.
sister, IIlrs. Floyd Smith, aJ1d Mr. Nichols, Ronald Nichols, Mrs. Elfie
Smith. Smith, Mr. llnd M,·s. Fl'ad Smith,
Mr. and M,·•. Home J. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook, Laura Cook,
son, of Warner Robins, and Miss Bil· Ml'. and Mrs. Reginalc;1 Hodges, Mr.
lie Sue Mayo, of Atlanta, nave 1'8- nnd Mrs. Jim Smith, Misses J'�an,
turned nfter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Barbura and &rartha Sue Smith, Jim-'
S. A. Driggers. my Smith Jr., Mt's. Agnes Hngnll,
Th" niany friends o:f 1\1rs. J. 11. Wilfred Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. Wood­
Woodward will be glad to k.now t'hat row liagan, G .... Hagan, Mr. and
she is doing nicely after �ndergOoing Mrs. Lestel' Hugan, Dess't! Hagan,
an ope"ution at the Oglethorpe Sani- Mrs. Marie Wagan, M,·. and Mrs . .w.
tarium, Savannah. B. Hagall\ Tim Hagwl, Miss Carolyn
GI'ann So\Oell, who attended sum- Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ha­
mer school at the Okio State U,niver- gan, Jumes Rodney Hagan, Durell
sity, Columbus, Ohio, sJ1e�lt the weoak Hagon, Mrs. *nnie Woods, M. W.
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. WOGds Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sun­
r G. Sowell, I"ft Monday fe,' Albany, de,., Miss Peggy Sand'ars, James !'vI.
where he is u membet· of the Albany Hugan, Mrs. Eloise MUlln, Charles,
High School faculty. He was RC- Ouida, Wyona, (';-"endoly" and Dot'­
companied by ·Mrs. Sowell and chil- othy Munn, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cheely,
d"en, L.,,·y and Ch""yl, who spent Miss Ma,'y Cheely, M,·. and Mrs. Tom
the summe,· witli his parents. Cheely, Jen,:!, ond Bobby Cheely, )\'1r.
Mr. and Mrs. ID. F. Drjgged:'s enter- unci MI·s. Felix Cheely, .Timmy TonIe,
tained with a sw,ppel' at t� Steel M,·. and M,·s. Churles Bass und da,ugh­
H,·idge Monday evening. Their gHests tel', MI'. and Mrs. Howurd Fal'es, An­
jncluood 1111'. and Mrs. Dannie Drig- ni·e Fat'es, M·rs. Robl,rie J<:night, C. E.
gel'S, 14cfta-ei Mk:!ses Joan and Jean Knigf.1t, Mrs. Cnthel'i.ne Getz and SOA,
Sheppard, Daytona Beach, FIR.; lilT'S. Helen Knight__ i(itty and Lester Ha­
J. L. Ifard.n., Mrs. Shelton B"annen, gan Jr., all of Savannah; Mr. and
Misses Christinc, Curelyn and Sara Mrs. Pal'k9t' Thompson, Orlando, Fla..;
Frances Driggers, B'!!tty, Allie Fay
I
Ml'. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan, Miss
and Glenda Harden, and Calvin and EIi"b.th Hagin, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
SOllny Drigg..-s. Bland, Mr. ud Mrs. J. N. Rushing,
I
• • • • :Brooklet; Mrs. W. J. Gree.n, Mrs.
, .HAGAN REUNION Theron CHaJ.1lrlan, Misses Elizaboth.
"
I
and Patricia Green, .Tack Lee, Pooler;The Halfan reUllIon, wilCh was held M,·. 'and Mrs. Homer G. Polk, Linda
at. Dasher s Sumlall;, was repr..sented and Butch Polk, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
With five sets o,f bVlI\s, M·rs. Lee Rob- ProcOOl' Billy Emery and E nel'son
Cl·tson, Beaufe,·t; S. C., a!,d Mrs. J. Pt'octol'�M'" 'a'nd M,·s. C. M. G'raham,N. Rushlllg. (EOl'merly M,sses Rosa I Montrose Graham MI·s. H. G. Lee
�:�h�,�'t�a,�(:����O�'�d ����.kl��I� :��: Miss Iris Lee and' Guyce Lee.
'
bins, Savannah (formerly Misses Lil- -
la ond Leila Hagan, Arcola); Mrs. "Miss MaWe'. Play House'" Will
Catherine Getz and Mrs. Carolyn
'.
Open Monday, Sep,t. 1. "Lamb (fo"merly Misses Cartherin-e ..
and Carolyn Knight), S;lVannah; Kinde�garten houl"il 9 to·12 o'clock.
little Misses Ouida end Wynona Super�ised play for" small group of
Munn, Savannah; Emel'y and Emerson youn!? children in tlle afternoons f,lJll
Proctor, Stilson. Othe,'s present w�re co-operation with the public �chools.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmons, Miss Pla.ytime 2 to 5 p. m.
Jane Simmons Mr. and Mrs. R. G. MATTIE LIVELY.
\ That 'YOU may
KN'OW
.........
1. The correot selli�g prices ofthe foftowing NEW BUICKS
Ddivel,1ed at Statesboro
2 We Do
'NOT
a. SeM new cars to dealers..
2-Door
Speclal . . , $2,103.63
Super . . •..........•. $2,294.93
Roadmaster . . $2,668.93
4-Door
$2,165.68
$2,380.93
$2,74!1.93
b. Ksowinglv sell to individuals who
buy for resale.
Require II trade-in to obtain deliv­
ery of II new cal', but if you have
a oar to E1ispose of, we would ap­
preciate your trading it to us.
d. 'Require you to purchase many ac­
casaories you do not need.
Includes f1lctory equipped Underseat Reuter,
Rudio, Etc.
The above prices are established under the
same handling, delivery. and transportation
charges as allowed under the O.P.A. and
are given you with the hope that you will
refuse to pay the .excessive prices asked by
some during this unfortunate sho�tage of
automobiles. Help'us stamp out this "Black
Market."
c.
e. Penalize you by making an unjusti­
fled low allowance for the car you
trade.
3 WHAT ABOUT DELIVERY?
We assure you that everything is being done
to increase production of Buick cars which
is limited only by availability of materials.
Our retail deliveries ure being made in se­
quence of order ucceptance by model. We
solicit your patience in the knowledge that
we arl! doing our best to speed the process.
,So when good friends ask UB, "How do
I get one of those Bu icks ?", our forth­
right answer is always the same: "Sign
up for one, sir, at once. The sooner we
hu ve YOUI' firm order .for one, the soon­
er you start climbing up our customer
list." I
.........
HOK� S. BRflN;SfIJN
partial to pl�id ..
to small plaid and large plaid _ ••
10 loud plllid and qU.iet plaid ••• to
school pfaid and city plaid.
(AI A fly fronl casual of wonderful
all wool Tattersall check with a great'
belt. greater cuffs and the greatest
skirt of all. Navy and grey, wine and
Irey or Ireen and Ian. Sizes 10 to 20.
(B) Skirt of plaid, blouse at solid
••. in an all-in-one dress lIound in
the middle with a wid�. wide belt.'
The top of all wool jersey in red;
navy or lemon with a blue plaid skirt
of wool and rayon. Sizes 10 to 18.'
IC) Clannish plaid ..from high.'
butloned collar to hem ••. and tiny
gold buttons (rom there to there.'
Wool and rayon blend in vivid plaids
of blue. red or brown. Sizes 10 to 18.
, $14.95
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOHO
NEWS
�=---�------------�---�----�------------------------------�--------------�--_----------
BULLOCH TIMES
foohsh crime IS there that may not' Nobody's Business miss mander's personality was slip-
thus be classed as a disease! pel's with no holes
in same to show
When nature made mnn, It placed SOMETHING NEW IS PLANNED her [006, nlso R very high spongy
inside of each mn n-c-eithcr- nn Intel- FOR FLAT ROCK heel which made her appear
to bounce GEORGIA THEATRE
lect OJ' an Jnstinct-for his guidance. mr. slim chance is gOIng to add an nt CV�I y step. neurly RII the
females'
It told him by these inatiscts and eating house to hIS filling sta.tion and of nat rock went to town
the next
ncr-vee, that if he iut down on u hot he Will cull It "slim's end." h'� wants �Iay ufter I1IISS mundcr's VISSlt u nd it
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR stove, he'd get t1", seat of hie punts to run an up-to-date end, and instid is expected
tilDt 1111 i1.e wimmen who
burnt. 1t nlad'a that law to <115- of ser ving only hot dogs and sody are uble to do so will
emma-bate n11S5
courag men from sitting on hot pop, he will sell a squnue meal con- JIluncier from
her- crown to her feet.
stoves, unci :(01' their own good und sisting of sizzling stakes, hot roils, mISS mnndc, has served in nearly
protcction ... Reformers of the fJl s- coffee, fr-ench Pries ami till Side dishes. every Jnshion show that has
vver
ent duy have decided that the 10", IS Ill!". chance will not mploy a �\.rchy- bcnn hell at t);jc county-sent. as goes
too drasttc, so they grab other men teet to plnn his end. he will knock miss mander, so goes thc county.
und women who huY'2 stood upt-ight, out the petition In the rear of his she was in a recent beauty contest, with
fold thorn over and shove them in pressent lunch-loom and extend his und due to her perfect figger and
her
between the mnn and the hot stove end about 20 feets to the big pine skimpy bathing suit, she carried off
-and the erring individual is wept tree. later on, he will build hisself all laurels as well us the main prizes.
over nn invalid while the men who a nice barbecue fire-plnce and serve THE SECON*D· FLOOD
wiggles between him and the fire m'O ronst beef sand witches and hum- flat rock had the higgest ram Inst
Personnlly we pay little attention cOJldemn',ul fol' not sittin, still. buggers. week thnt nnyboddy ever saw In our
to skirts, but Inces do interest us If drunkenness is a disease, then Illr chance will be insirt::cd by his l11idsU. mr. shill chnnce snys the
grantly. It wns the picture of that what crime is not? wife nnd 2 darters In l'unnUlg his new
fashion expert nppcnrlng in her syn� end, und with their hobby of working
wuter got so high 111 his cow pastor
that he believes thut he could of Iloat-
dicnted column which mode us look
S
.
T.
hurd they WIll no doubt mako it n ccl noah's ark In Sllm\1. he .1unu�ed
the second tIm and then J'ead whllt wapplng Im� huge success. he expects to buy
b to get both
hi. cows to high Innd
she SUld. We hnd not been awnre t at THESE NEW METERS which ha"e everyth10g
at hole SIll I and sell at
befoar they got d"owned ftnsMorth.
skirt lengths h,Vld chanll"d, nOr that ooen 1Oh'oduced for the double
.."tail. he witl not run a cheal> end
Illr. al-t square reported that his
n war had been going on until this
purpose of driVing some persons iTom
like some of those on the highway ntire crofJ wus washed Hwny, In­
writer told us solemnly "longer skirts over�tlme purking und to give others ansoforth., cludlJlg his bottom corn which would
cover R multitude of SIns." 0 chance nt nominol cost, have de-
' this new ser�ice will ,not intel'fere
of mode 101 bushels pet' nker had
'Ve nssumed the printer mnde nn veJ.opcd interJsting phases of human
with IllS gass nnd oil sailes, allso
not the flood come. nearly every
error and that nn Hh" had been omit- nature, wc'l1 sny.
gJocer·.·zs, beer and other Wllil'es too house in flnt rock leaked nnd dr. hub- Friday
nnd Snturdny, Sept. 5�6
tedious to mention. ml'. chance will Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnette in
ted from lhe word "sins." The ac- Few persons willingly wnste that serve civvic clubs nnd parties by en-
Imt green's basement (the only one "The' Lone Hard Texan"
companying pIcture, however showed for which they have paid cash. Thus, gag ment, ond will at nil times have
in town) wns so full of wuter evcry- Two Cartoons alld Serial
plenty of "shin," Rlld then we 8US- thcr.J are persons who are reluctant SOrl'Klthlng to enl on VCITY 8hOl't notis.
thing floated out of same und wns
pected that the word hod ooe writ- to move out of a parking space before he will lay his own eggs nnd clllckeDs;
,,"shecl nWIlY.
ten "skin," of which there was yet the expiration of the time paId for. he IIlrellely has a hCJlnery nnd a poul-
the cloud started up townrds the
quite n good deal exposed. Let's go We have ireen people sitting in their tr:y faJ m nearby.
. county-seat und it wassent any bigger
ahead and clear up the question. The cars waiting fOi' thc red to come on • *' • ,.
than the pan of your hand, but within
lady wrote "longer nnd fuller skirts" as n signal that It is moving time.
SSOMEBODY'S PLAYING DIn1'Y thirty mmnets, it had spread all over
as if they were one and the same, Who wants to move out Of a space POLITICS
the county. it got so dark in flat
whereas we had always dumbly and lenve twelve, twenty-four or a big i'llvestigalton was being hell
rock that the chlckCJ1S went to roost.
imagined that the shortest slYrts thirty.six minut-zs of time for which
IJud WF·�k nhnllt thl nrp��Nl 1'I1RVO water did not full in draps; it came
were the fullest-they had alwnys they hnve pnid? who gave
the contract fer the new down 10 sheets about th·. size of the
appeared to ove>flow, if you kRow bridge o"er smith's creek in flnt rock roof of a barn, sorter like a flying
what We mean. RecCJltly we iold in ihis
column of to hon. spike driver of cedar la"",. it sosser.
a thrlny Indy who. hurried into a was stilted thnt spike driver spent a good manny poultrys were wash­
space at which the previ.us occu- lots of monney on eRtertaiDlng the ed away and they succumbed to the
pant had left thirty-six minutes and mayor and give him an 2 girls S011l'2 fresmt. the cow's in mr. art square's
who thereby saved three cents. She sody pop and n hnm bugger on two lot had to stan<l on their hind legs
staid the full thirty-six minutes, we different occaSIons. to moo, the water beillg so deep nn­
suspect, because that time was gift the town counsell accused Mr. soforth. this was the W01'St flood
from a stranger. Why waste nny- driver of spending 3.75$ 0[1 entertain- flat rock has experien""d since 1789,
thing? ment on oohalf of the mnyer and some so says the poleesman whose daddy
girl friends and thereby influenced lold him that his grnnd-daddy told
him jn reguards' to the contract him, he having been in same and rc­
which cost the town of fla.t rock near- mall'",. up in a tree 3 days whIch he
Iy 50$ more than others would of built c1umb.
tm said bridge for. =_========="",,,====FOR SALE�l,D37 Ch�vrolet pick-Up
the so-en lied lrial was hell by a truck; four _ speed transmission
committee at the request of the town good tires aud stake body. SAM J.
counsell (0 find out if the mayer was FRANKLIN CO., phone 284, 55 East
unduly inll ....nced by the entertain-
Main stroet; Statesboro. (28augltc)
ment and the two girls nt the ex-
pense of tae town oJ flat rock. lhe
mayer claims that the two girls in
question were his wife and hel� dar"­
ter.
maddam roomer states that they
nre trying to smear the present may­
er so's tmy can beat him at the
poles n few weeks from now in the
To-ce for mayer agaillst two genter­
mens who claim to be bizrr�ss meD"
first, last, and always. the mayer
tnlked back pretty strong to his ac­
rus-ers and saId the publirk hnd bet­
ter keep tin names of wimmin-folks
out of the matter. he will no doubt
be cleared of Mny stigma ansofolth.
• • • •
FLAT ROCK IS IN THE MIDST OF
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNF)\,. Bh!ltor aDA OWD_
Entered as second-class matt r March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice ut States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress of Mareh 3, 1 79.
Those Long Skirts
OUR FAVORITE fashion commenta­
.
tor hns aroused our interest She
tells us the wn r is over the question
of shorter skirts hRS been fought nnd
won by the shorts.
The gist of the treatis-e' as it ap­
plie�l to the wOl'd usins." seems to in­
dicate thnt the fashion commentater
suspected that women who prefer
long skirts nre actunted by the reali­
zation thut ,their nethe, limbs (if
you know what we mean) are not at­
tractive enough to be displayed.
Thus, the woman who insists on sbort A young merchant
tells us that in
dre�ses seem. to have been driven Savannah his fatmr
had brief busi­
to on admIssion that her legs are ness at [\ bnnk; parked; dropp.d
a
more beautiful lhan mr fnce (if you I nickel; finished his business in the
can understand the point). bank, and came out fifty minutes to
spare. Bc sat in his car two minutes
But we still wonder if it is n sin whi)e cOllt-emplntmg the economy of
to conceal n defect I the situatIOn. Then he decided to
Crime a Disease?
other, but nearby was a vacant space
into whIch he moved-and 10, that
metel' showed exactly forty-eight
minutes that some other person had
reft. The' fath r was elated thnt he
move out, nnd come back in the hope
thllt the space ",olll� .till be open.
Be rode n. few minates; came back
and found the space occupied by M-WE GET SORT of fed up sometimes
by �he efferescent zeal of faddists
to soften the truth about crlmc.
There lIsed to be a laW-It wns made
in the begmning of time thnt day
when Adllm "nd Eve yielded to the
inclination to get wise, and violated had gained
time by moving e.:,ound.
the first commandment which had One lady whose place of business
been given them for their own iutm'c is in the center of our city-and who
bettermCJlt and protection. observes what she sees-tells us that
The Creator is said to hnve told
she knows women (and men) who
bUl'n 10 cents in gas riding in search
of an open parkjng space with 1
cent's worth of unused time. How's
tha t for thrift!
them m blunt words how far not to
NEW CASTLE CLUB
,
go, even though Hc �id leave them
with a small capacity to do the thing
He told tmm not to do. If you are
up on the Bible, you will understand
that it was the first transgression in The New Castle Cltlb met at the
the Garden whIch set our teeth on commuDlty house August 26. In the
edge. We've been paying all these abscnce of Miss Spears, the presidentpresided. We discu�sed the business
dnys (until withl1l the last genera- of the club. We will do oil painting
tion WIthin which crime has changed and other fancy work to be displayed
'.its colol') for the transgression of this fall. The club gave Mrs. Jack
the law thus announced. If we had Wynn, formerly Miss Margaret Strick-land, a w'oddlng gift. She has been
Ad.am and EVe mre at this moment very co-opel'ative in our club. Host­
we'd give those old ancestors � cur- css-ass Mrs. Leon Anderson and Mrs.
rying down for the inconvenience Virgil Anderson, served pimiento
and
cheese sandwichoes, assorted crackers
they th.�by brought upon us-hav- and coca-coins.
ing to work e""ry day and frequently MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
till the wee small hours of mght to R_ep_o_rt_e_r._
make a go of things. IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
JAMES ALJilERT FUTCH JR.,
who was killed in action in France
September 2, 19H.
When the tramp of solders' feet
Sounds homeward bound,
Nowherc in the weary ranks
Will my son be found.
But death h£s stlll·.d his laughter;
His smile no more we'll see;
So, through the years we'll cherlsA
HIS sBcred memiJry.
�IOTHER, BROTHERS AND
SISTERS.
But recent reformers have gone
tbe whole way in dIsregard of the
law of nature. By man-made law it
has been set up that men and WOmen
don.'t have to sweat any mOI� to eat;
a charitable government takes ra­
tions olf lhe table of those who do
sweat and spreads those rations and
.,Iotms and dr;nks-watch that word
-before those who have dared to
evade the original requirCJnent to
8weat.
And aow the sob-sisters have de­
cided that a mlln who deliberately
guzzles liquor till' he falls to the
ground-who spends his substance in
riotous drinking and wasteCulness­
is neitmr a fool or a knave. (We
personally think he has both of these
",Iements in his make-upl) They
now teJl us that dl.Rkenness is a dH:S� f
ease, 8r..d they weep over the wastrel
and take honest, sober people's haro­
earned substance-ensh laid up for
the day wllCJl the shades have falleR
nnd nian can work no more-and cud­
dle the offender into a soft bunk in
a· tax-operated institution and We'3P
about his weakness, caJling it a dIS­
ease!
GRElscH
Franklin Drug CO.
"AIR CONDITIONED"
Disease, my eye! What sort of
WEDNI3SDAY Ilnd THURSDAY
7 :3Q. Two shows
Comlllg September 11-12 "Murgie"
"Tarzan and the Temptress" with Glenn Ln'!gun, Ty,·" Bari and
..
Alvan Young
TOEl:;T H EATR E (in technicolor)
PORTAL THEATRE
MOVIE CLOCK
OUR COOLING PLANT NOW
IN OPERATION
BOB Hope, Bing Crosby, Dot Lamour,
"There Goes My Heart"
Mary Hatch",', .loan Coulfield,
Gary Cooper
Slllrts 3:32, 5:27, 7:22, D 17
PI us Pu the News
No i,ncl'2tlse in prrce,
----.
Sunday, Sept. 7
"Vartety Girl"
Vi rgi nin Bruce, Frederic Mal ch
and Patsy Kelly
(a re-relense )
Sturts 2:00, 3:46, 5.32 and 9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees.
THURSDAY, SEP,T. 4, l!)47
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
THURSDAY
7:30-Two Shows
"Sea of Grass"
Spence I' Tracy, Robert Walker
Kuthrine Hepburn
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Prairie Rustlers"
with Buster Crabb, Fuzzy St. John
Also Added Attraction
"Deadline For Murder"
with Pnul Kelly, Sheila Ryan
Monday, Tucsduy and W�dnesdny,
SteptemOOr 8, D, 10
"Romance of Rosy Ridge"
WIth Vlln Johnson, Janet Leigh
nnd Thoma. Nltchell
Stnrts 2:30, 4'57, 7:24, 9:50
Plus a Cartoon
BROOKLET, GA.
SUNDAY
4:00 5:45 9:00
"Home Sweet Homicide"
with Peggy An.n Gainer, Randolph
Scott
Sunday, Sept. 7th
"Go To Church"
This Th'autre is closed on Sundny
Go to church and Sunday school at
one of Brooklet's churches on this
day. You will feel better.
Monday and Tuesdny, Sept. 8-9
"llIondie Knows Best"
Staning Chick Young
Cartoon
Stans 7 :30. Two shows,
Wednes<Jay and Thursday, Sept. 10-11
Loretta y.oung, David Niven in
"The Perfect Marriage"
Cmtoon
Friday alld Saturday, Sept. 12-18
Eddi-.� Dean in
"Colorado Serenade"
(in teehnieolor)
Cllrtoon lind Serial
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We wish to announce that Mr.
Hobson Donaldson is now working
with us, and would like for his mnny
friends to call m nnd look over the
new arrivals of fall clothing for
R1el1 and boys.. We have SUits for
1111-2 to 80 years.
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
7 :30. Two shows
"My Durling Clementine"
with' Henry Fonda, Linda Dornell
Weekly Shows Begin nt 7 :16 p. m,
Snturday and Sundny Shows at 3:16
THURSDAY and ERIDAY
Dennis MOI'gun, .lune Wyman
"Cheyenne"
COMEDY
SATURDAY
"Wagon Wheels Westwurd"
Bill Elliott, Bobby Blnke
COMEDY SERIAL
SUNDAY
"Northwest Mounted Police"
(in technicolor)
Gary Cooper, Paulette Goddard
COMEDY
MONDAY lind TUESDAY
"The Mighty Mr. Qurk"
Wallace Beery, Dean Stockwell
COMEDY
WEDNESDAY
"National Barn Dance"
COMEDY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Untamed Fury"
WANTED - Business mnnager and
general supervisor of buildings,
grounds apd farm; must hUTe knowl­
edge and successful experience ade.
quate for sllch responsibiJity; personal
interview and reference l'\Jquired.
- GEORGIA TEACHERS OOLLEGE. 1
Old
IAttend The
- Fashion
SEPTEMBER 8TH TO 21ST.
A DRESSING UP
miss jennie v€eve smIth had as her
supper and all-nite nnd breakfast
guess miss sallie munder from the
county sent. miss mandel' set in mo­
tion a mighty effort to follow the
styles. miss mander herself wore a
tight fitting dress that reached lTaarly
to' her cute ankles, Md a veTT'Y low
nake designed waist with buss to
match.
miss mander alJso wore a verry
large parrislan hat that was as big
Ins a parry-soJ and it looked sorterhke one. It was yankee straw, trim�
m"d WIth frentch red roses and eng-
.
Iish ribbon and was set on the ,left
Side of her head und covered one
year entirely, but sm could listen
wit� the othel' on.e o. k.
another imovahon contained on
'REV.IV AL
Preaching
by
Dr. Elmer Palmer
Chicago Ill. '
FARM LOANS
MODERN TERMS AND
RATES
PROMPT SERVICE
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
Newark, N. J.
A. S. DODD JR., Repr8'''"tath'e
Cone Bldg. PhDnn 518.
(14aug4t-
DR. ELMER PALMER
EACH DAY
Singing
Led by
Mr. Carl Green
TuJaa, Okla.
10:30 A. M., First Baptist Church' of Statesboro.
8:30 P. M., Tent on Savannah Avenue �t Coll�ge Boulevard.
How women and girls
may getwanted relief
lrom lunction.' periodic Po.in
0Vd1d. ID&IQ' WGIIMrI ..,. hU lIrausbt,.re-
::.k����dUtr��r:::
11b • toDIc. it aboukt IUmulate "PPd't.e,
aid dlaaUoQ.. \ba. belp buU4 ralat-
��:r;'��ltS=
r���to��.
�CARDUI
'1111 ....1:" ...t:cno••
20 Missionary Baptist Churches Co-Operating
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO All!
THURSDAY, SEPT.-:t; 194'7 BULWCB'I1MES AND STATESBnR« NE':'fS FIVE
JUNIOR Wf)MAN'S CLUB
Tm regulnr meeting of the Junior
Woma,,'i Club will be held at the
Woman's Club room next Wednesday,
Sepember 11, at 3:30. Mis. Charlotte
Ketchum will be in charge of tm pro­
gram, "How Your Home Demonstra­
tion AgCJlt Can Help. You"; also re-
in bridge; Miss Sully Riggs wns giv­
en note paper for cut, and Mi •• Ma­
mie Anderson received ash trays for
high In rummy. The hostess present­
ed th" honoree with a sherbet in her
Cl"ystnl.,
.
M,·s. J. R. Bowen and Mrs. Juhan
Hodges were hostesses to the Strick-
Remer Brady nnd Hnl W�ters were
visitors In South Carolina Fri""y.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart have
returned from a VIsit to Atlanta.
Mrs. Hobson Dubose spent
days last week wI�h relatives in' At­
lunta,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland have
returned from a stay of several days
in Atlanta.
Edwin Brady, of Washingten; D.
C., is spending a few days WIth rel­
ati""s here.
Mrs. Howell
lund-Wynn wedding party at a re- lated movie.
The miscellaneous teo ri••n by hearsal dinner on Friday night at the M"mbc.rship will be open through
Mesdames Delmas Rushing, Floyd Dome of 1\1r s. Bowen. The rooms September. Send dues to Mrs. Frank
Nevils und George Strickland at tlae were decorated WIth intersating' ar- Hook. We erge you to be present.
home of ]\11'&. Rushing on WednNi- rangernents of pink roses. During * •••
day was 11 brilliant activity Ul the tho, evening Miss Sti ickland present- BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
pea-ties honoring M,.. M.rpret.d her attendants with lifter-dinner Mrs. Bloyse Deal was honored
on
Stricklund, whose mnrrrage � Jilek coffee cups and saucers. Mr. "'ynn's
her birthday Tuesday with n surprise
luncheon given by members of her
,
Wynn took plnce Saturday eveninl. gift to the men were silver knives family. Guests arrived at the home
"<',,1 II Mrs. Murk Wils,on welaomea tiC With
initinla engraved, of Mr. and Mrs. Deal near town at
_. PI eM' Stri kl d Me noon wltll a loYely birthday cake and
;\<. I guests
and PI esented th., to tIM re- ayers
wer ISS c ann, s-
a delicious meal ready to serve. Pres-
I
ceiving line where the hostesses and dames Mark \Vilson,
Francis HUnter, ent were W. C. Akins, Mrs. Deal's
brid,,-elect stood with �er lIlother, Harold H...ris, R. C. Roberts,
J. R. fnther; Mrs. W. C. Akins, Robbie
. Mrs. James H. Stlicklund and Gay and Coy Temples, nnd
Nisses Akins, Mrs. Durward Fulford nnd
; the groom!elect'S mother und sist.r, Ramona Wynn Annette Gfty Mamie I children, Durward �r., Ada Lee
Bnd
,
.
R'
.,
. Beverly, If Summit; Mr. and MrB.
I Mrs. C. J. Wynn and Miss Ramona
Anderson Md ,9nlhe Iggs. DurlDg E. L. Akins, Le"",11 Md Levnughn
Wynn. 1n the dllllOg rooRl: Mn. the
ufternoon l'efreshl1l'3nts consist-\ Akins, Statesboro.',1.1 J r AI k II M t d MM' ing of chicken salad and cream cheese , , - •� u 18n Ie, e ter, lin ISS uml. sandwiches, pie and ten were served. I WEEK-END GUESTS11/ ,Lou Andel'son �ntertained, ftnd IIrs.<. Thooe calhng ior refreshments were Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tllibot and son,
"""J'ii:'-.:� I
J. R. Bowen d"'eeled the guests to
d l' 0 W C J W'I Ralph Jr.,
who were enroute to Colum-
the bride's book, where Mrs. K. K.. Mes ames
. . YlUl, . . .1 son, I bus Ohio wbere Mr Tubot will at-
• MISS BETTY JEAN CONE Cook, Metter, pr',sided. Miss Mary James. H. Strickland and H. P. tend Ohi� State University while
Womoek. wOl'king on his Ph. D. �egNe; Mrs.
Deun RuslHng diracted the music. R. R. Willinmson and son, Bobby Wa-
In the gift room where the lovely BringIng
to n close the activities
ter!;, of Charlotte, N. C., and John H.
gifts wera al-tistically displayed, Mrs. pr�ceding the Stl"icklnnd-W:rnn
wcd- Cone, Ne ... Orlenns, were week-eJII
G. B. Bowen, Miss Jessie Wynn and ding
was the luncheon gi"ell at the guests of their parents, Mr. and Md,
Rushing Hotel at Saturday noon for C. E. Con·a. Mr. lind Mrs. Cone,
Mi..
Mrs. (';arln11d Anderso. presided. Betty COlle and their gue.ts attended
Gteen and whIte were tm dominat- the
bridal party by Mrs. Coy Temples the Adams family reunion Monday at
ing colors used in the decoratIOns
and Miss Sallie Riggs. Pastel colors lhe home of Wesley Adnms at B100111-
and refreshments. An arrangement were
uesd in the flowers, place cards ingciale.
_
of altheo and ivy was reflecled
and napkins. A 'corsage was given BIRTHDAY PROM
through the minor above the mantel
to Miss Strjcklond who wore a rose Frnnk William's, son of Mr. and
in the lIving room, Md a similar ar- beige
crepe with black accessories. Everett Williams, was honored by
rangement was placed on the dining
Covers were placed for Miss Stdck- his l'arents with a delightful prom
lund, Mr. \Vynn, Misses Murgsrct and game party Tuesday evening
at
table. Misses Shirley Tillman, Car-
B B h St fi Id R W n
their home on South Main street, the
olyn Bohler, Nell Bowen Hnd Jean unn,.
et un e , amona y�, occasion being in celebration of hts
Williams served ice cream and in-
and JIm Woods, Edgar WYlln, EdwlD thirteenth bir\Jld.y. Members of hi.
dividual embossed cakes. As the Wynn,
Aiesdnmes J. H. Strickland, C'I cluss we�e inVIted ud
Mrs. WiI)iams
J. Wynn Ilnd Coy T'i!mples and Miss
WIIS USSISted m. scrv10g sandWIches,
guests left Misses Ann Neville and. I cup cak sand p'un"h by Mr•. W. A.
Murle Godbee served mint gr.en
Sal he Riggs. Bowen, Mrs. GIlbert Cone and little
• • • • Misses Mary Nelson Bowen and IIln-
punch f"om an ivy covered table. AT SAVANNAH BEACH da Coleman.
Others assisting we...., Mesdames W.
r. Tidwell, J. M. Strickland and J. V.
Anderson. Eighty-five guests called
during the afternoon.
On Thwrsday afternoon of last week
Mi.s Jessie WylUl entertained for
Miss Strickland WIth a bridge and
rummy party nt the home of Mrs. O.
C. Anooroon. MIxed zinnias formed
DEMEROL
.OHUD UNDER AUTHOI1TY or THE COCA-COLA COMPANY If
STATESBORO COCA-COLA....BOTTLING COMPANY
lunting one thing and finding an­
)ther is quite a common oecur­
renee in the laboratory work con­
nected with producing new, reme­
dies for human ills.. In 1989. two
German scientists, Dr8. O. Eisleb
and O. Schnumann, while search­
ing for Atropine in Belladonna
discc....red Demerol, a puinfightnr
almost us miraculous as morphine
and WIth less danger of IIddiction.
from a stay of several weeks at Nan­
tucket Island.
M,'. and Mrs. Gados BrunsM thld
SM Ed, spent tm week end at Jllck­
sonville Bench.
Phone 19
• � Mrs. W. L. Hull nnd Donald Mc-
=;; Dougnld hnve returl)ed jr'OlJl f' stny
'lit Montreat, N. C.
�
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lord hllve return­
ed to Albnny after B visit with her MISS BETTyl JEAN CONE
mother, Mrs. J. W. Hodges. I TO WED
MAYOR SNOOKS
Miss Eva Nevils, of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Chlldes Emil Cone
GROOVER-BRANNEN spent the week end with her paren�s, nnnounce the engagClw,nt of their
M,'. and M,·s. Waiter' Grlldy Groo- Mr. and Mr". Floyd Nevils.
ver, of Stlltesboro, announce the en- Mr. and MI's. Toe Robert Tillman daughter, Miss B·.tty
Jeun Cone, to
gagement of their dnughter, Editl1 Y A'I
Imogene, to Dock A.drew Brannen, and M,·s.· Petty spent the
week end Bartow Randolph Snooks, of ley,
of Statesbora. The wedding will take WIth relatives m Milledgevjlle. the m81'l'1uge to b·o an l1"ftporntat
eVCJlt
pillce the later part of October n,t Mr. lind Mrs. Thad Morris, Phil of the eurly filiI.
the First Baptist church. . h
Th" bride-elect graduated from Morris lllld Mrs.
Robert Morris spent The bride-elect's mother is t e
Statesboro High School lind has been a few days last week in Atlanta. former Miss Eugenia Olivill McLane,
attending Georgia Teachers College Friends will be glad to know tbat daughter Of the late John Winston
for �he past tbree years. Mr. Bran- Miss Hatty Donaldson is at home "cLnne"and H'I'T,etl" Garrison Mc-
nen IS thoa son of Mr. and Mrs. Wade . '"
Hampton Brannen. He is a grnduate' from the Bulloch County HospItal. Lane, of Eatonton und Fitzgera.ld.
of Statesboro High School and serv"" Mrs. Phihp Weldon and little son, On her paternlll side Miss Cone is
eighteen months in the U. S. Nuvy. Philip Jr of Griffin are visiting her the granddaughter of the late, Dr.
Fifteen months was spent i. the Pa-
., ,
C P Olliff
cific nrea on the U. S. S. ,J. Franklin parents, Mr. and
MnJ. .. . Ja.mes Basil Cone and Mary Hod!!,2s
Bell. He received his discharge on Miss Mary Hogan, of Valdostn, Cone. Miss Con', IS the youngest
March S, 1946;,. • • • .""nt n f6W dnys dur;ng the week a� daughter of her pal'ents und the sis-
P.-T. A. BPARD the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Ro� Benveld· tel' of Charles B. Cone, Vidalia; Capt.
The executive board of the P.-T. A. II1r. and Mrs. Hudson
WIlson a.n Aldina Euge�ia Cone, Battle Creek,
met Tuesday morning at 9.30 in tli'2 Rufus Wilson vitti ted Sunday WIth Mich.; Mrs. Ralph H. Tolbert, Col um­
high school with most of the different Mr. nnd Mrs. Garnet Newton at Mil- bus, Ohio; James W. Cone, States­
committees represented. Mrs. George
Johnston gnve a short talk on. her
len. boro; Mrs. Robert Williams, Char'les­
program plnns fo,' the year. Her John Grayson
Fletcher is spending ton, S. C.; Edward O. Cone, Panama
theme will be "The Kjnd of School ,...vernl days in Biloxi, Miss., as the 'City, FIn., and John H. Cone, New
We N�ed and How to Get It." All �f guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mnrion Car- Orleans.
the programs will be built around th,s Itjleme. Our first program will be penter.. • . . Miss Cone was graduated cumThurtiday night, September 11th, at ChlU'he Lee, of Athens, VISIted last laude from Wesleyim e""servntory
8 o'clock at the' high school audi- week with his brothers and sister, 45
torinm. Our spoalter for the evening D. G. Lee B. O. Lee nnd Mrs. T. F.
and 15chool of Fine Arts in 19 ; re-
will be Mrs. Ralph Lyon. After the' ceiving her bnchelor of fine
arts do-
program an informal :reception will
Brannen.
gNe. While in colleI:e she served as
held in the lunch room for our facul- Miissos DOl"Othy and Louise Wilson president of student government and
ty. We are especinlly extending an and Myrti"" Swin.8n and Mrs. Evelyn was elected to Who's Who in Ameri­invitation to the fnthers to attend our Wenzel spent the holiday week endfirst meetin�. • clln Univel sitlcs and Collctl"s. Since
MRS. REX HODGES, at Snvannah Beach. her graduatIOn she hno been speech
,_
• • ••
Reporter. Miss Juli» Turner has returned instl �ctor in the public schools of
MEET TO MAKE PLANS
from a visit in LaGrange and wus ac- Thomasville.
companied home by Miss' Patsy
O'Neal, of LIIGrange.
Zack Williams Jr. Md Guy McAl­
lister, of Barney, Va., were week-end
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Nevil.
and Miss Hnzel Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beaver and chil­
dren, June und Bobby, huve returnea
from a visit at Carolina Beach, Char­
lotte and Concord, N. C.
Reppard DeLoach left Monday
night for Cummmg to join Mrs. De­
Loach and sons in a viSit with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mr". Poo"'.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Bernard Morris havo
returned from Atlnnta and from
Rockmart, whcl'C Mr. Monis was best
man in the Jackson-Aldred wedding.
M,.. nnd Mrs. Percy Averitt nnd
daughter, Jane, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bmnnen and daughters, Sue
and Jo, are ""ending the week in
MWltreat, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J.;N. Hodges, of At­
I.mta;' Mrs. C. T. Hodges, Ma£oni
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Hodges and daugh­
ter, Fay, and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
J. W. Hodges.
'- Mr. nnd Mrs. George PI'atoor and
daughters, Deborah and Georgeanne,
have returned from a viat in A t­
lanta and Gainesville. In Gninesville
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D<1dismnn
and cbildren hnve reburned to Jeffer­
son and S. L. Moore Jr. to Ft. Wayne,
Ind., after spending a few days with
Miss Sadie Maude Moore following
the death of' their father, S. L. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lee, of Savan­
nah, and Mrs. EVil Stapleton spent
the week end with her sister, M,�.
Ann Lee, and other/relatives in A t­
lanta. They visited Stone Mountain
and other historical places sight­
see�ng.
Mrs. Mildred Kinnebrow has re­
'turned to her home in Birmingham
nnd was accompanied by Major and
Mrs. R. W. M,ondy and little son,
Richard. The baby will remain with
his grnndmo�her while his pnrents
make a trip to Cnlifotnia.
yo .... Doctor's KnowIeoIg.. Is
Thl\ Key to Health .• Use It
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St.
\
._ BRING YOUR OO(lOR I L).
PRTICRIP'ION TO U\ IX
• • • •
Mr. and MIS. Hobson Donaldson and
on, James, spent the week end ut
SavMnnh Beach ns guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Bradley, who have II'COt­
tage there. They were joined by N r.
and Mrs. Bob Horne and children, 01.
Lyons. •
. . . -
IN NEW JERSEY
Gene Newton is spending the week
in J';'!rsey City, N. J., as guest of )tis
cousin, Peggy June Burke, and her
parents, Mt. and Mrs. Gordon Burke.
While away he will visit New York
City, Atlantic City and other inter­
esting ,laces.
BAPTIST W,M.S.
The regular monthly buslneRs and
program of the Buptist W.M.S. will
be observed Monday afternoon at
the church. The memhers of the ex­
ecutive board are asked. to meet at
the chureh a half hour before the reg­
ular meeting.
••••
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies ,"irele 01 the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 3:80 o'clock at the home 'of
Mr•. Walter Jones, with Mrs. A. O.
Bazemore as �0�hoste8R.
the decoration in the living and dm­
ing room where the guesfs were eri­
ter�aintd. A crystal candy jar was
given to Mrs. Harold HCJldrix for high
Mr. Snooks is the ollly son of Mrs.
Bartow Rundolph Snooks and tbe
late Mr. Snooks, of Ailey.. His moth­
er is the former Miss Flora Catherine
Peterson, daughter of the Inte Mr.
and Mrs. Willinm JameR Peterson.
His paternal grandparents are the
late Mr. und Mrs. Chllrles David
ASKING FOR COKE
AND GETTING IT
BECOMING· EASIER
The board of the League of Women
Voters met in the Library September
2nd, to make plans for the year.
-.. . . . .
AT FLORISTS CONVENTION
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst is spending tCJl
day'l in Chicago, where sm is at�end­
ing the Florists Telegraph Dehvery
Nutional Convention.
• • • •
ATTEND WEDDING
Among those from Statesboro who
attended the Quattlebaum' - A>:'tley
weddmg in Savannuh Saturday ev.en­
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Frank SIm­
mons, FrD,nk Simmons Jr., Mrs. Bo­
mel' Simmons Sr., Mrs. InRlan Foy,
Inman Foy Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. };ester MlUltin,
Miss Frances Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrry Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Esten
Cromartie.
------------------��
Snooks, of Effingham county.
The bridegroom-elect received his
bachelor of 'science degl�e from the
Geol'gia School of Technology in
1940. He is a member of the Delta
Tnu Deltn fraternity. DurIng World
War II he served four years as first
lieutenant in the quartermasters
COL'PS of the U. S. Army, two of which
wm'e spent in the North African and
Bumpean theaters. He is the brother
of Mrs. Charles C. Wnlker, MaTshall­
ville; Mrs. James P. Collins, States­
boro, nnd M TS. Thomas C. Clodfel­
ter Jr., Macon. Mr. Snooks is now
SC1'Ving as mayor of Ailey, and is a
successful naval stores, operator and
producer.
•
Sunday Rally Day At
First Baptist Church
4 South Main St,·.,t
STA'DES1l0RO, GA.
Next Sunday, Sept. 7th, will be
"'1U>ual rally dny at tm First Baptist
church. This occasion is always a
great day in the c�rch and Sunday
school, and this year IS to be n� e�-
""�t���. class in the Sunday school is
working for 100 per cent attendance
and the gonl for the school has ·be'.n
set at 800, which is 200 mO!'e than
was presCJlt last year. SpaCIal pro­
gYllms have been urranged for each
elllss and department in the Sundny
school an� each member is urged to
at;;::�'intel"ior of tt.e "hureh has been
re-decoruted, but th ..... is atill a great
need for space in the bUIlding. There­
£OI'e the I egular rally day ?fferin�
will boa used at a future date 1D some
building campaign. This makes the
day not only "Rally Day", but also
"Bui1ding Fund Day." The S�Tll set
as the 'building fund goal on thIS rally
day is $25,000,
The public is cordially inVIted and
urged to attend church and SU'ldny
school.
--------------------------
- . . .
RETURNS TO ATHENS
Miss Jo Ann, Trapnell ,...turned
Sundny to Athens, where she has ac­
cepted " posftion at Crow'. drug
store. Miss Trapnell received bel'
B.S. degree in pharmacy in June at
the Univ","sity of Georgia. Sm will
be glad for ber Bulloch county friends
to call on he" while in Athens. She
spent the last two months with ber
pm"nts he.e, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ,
Trapnell.
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Members of the Hearts High Club
were delightfully entertained Wednef,­
day evemng of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Smith hosts. Late
su�mer flowers decornt-ed the rooms
and assorted sandwiches and drinks
were servcd. A"ttrnctive pnzes went
to Mh. Buford Knight and Charlie
Joe Mathews for bigh scores; to Mrs.
Charles Olliff Jr. and Horace Mc­
Dougald for cut, and to JphTlDY Deal
for floatinng. Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith's
goests included Mr. and "Mrs. Knight!
Mr. Mathews, Mrs. Bill KCllnedy, Mr.
McDougald,' Miss Mary Sue Akins,
Mr. and Mr8. Olliff, Mr. and Mrs
Deal, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sauve, Mr. and Mrs. �rank
Hoek, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges,
and. Hobson Duboie,
Merchants Invited
To Hear Visitor
To the Memoers of the Stawsboro
Me>ehants Council:
Gen. Wm. E. Brougher, cammand­
ing general, Camp Gordon, and hero
.of the "Death March en Bataan," will
s""ale at the Georgia Theatre at 1:45
Tuosday, immediately following a
luncheon nt the Lions Club.
He will be introduced loy the Hon.
Prince H. Preston, rneRli:rar of con­
gress from the First congressional
<Iislrict.
It is a distinct honor for Statesboro
t.o have Gefleral Brougher, alld as' a
token of our apprecia tion it is 8ug�
gested that all merchants let. as many
of their employees as practICal have
the privilege of hearmg him.
C. P. O,LLIFF, ChairmaD,
AsicJot' ;1 either way: •• !loth
trade-marks mean 1M same Ihmg.
PLBASB return
empty boItIes plOlflJlllY
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
AilL 'WORK DONE: PROMPTLY'
.;;
Sl� BU:LLOCH 'I1MES ANn STATESBORO NEWS 'ftreRSDAY, �EPT. 4,' 1�47.
NE�
NEGRU tLUBSl'hllS
MAKE HIGH RECORD
GOOD OLE GEORGIA-MADE WATER­
MELON AND PEAR PRESERVES
At Ysur Local Grocer Ninet y-F'iv» Percenl
Of hicks Donated Uy
ears-Roebuck Arc iMntulICdDistributed by
Alfred Dorman Company
Heney J. EUis Company
Statesboro Grocery Company
(28aug4t)
In Bulloch coun��lt u�de_1' rue $\1-
PC.)' ision of the Ext.cn:-fli 1\
..... t·1·\1h'tIS.
"cHrsJ RGJbuck & ompnl1Y guve r,tlt.'i
New Hampshire Red chi tens to six
·1·H lub OOl'S and Itirls, for the 1""­
pose of sponsoring -4-H club worx.
e.t.nbll.hing purebred poult... flocks
on farms. and te.uchiug the l� 'om­
mended prn ·tice� in t.he care nnd
runnugemeut af poultr)'.
Thcs chiskens were distributed
and gro ..n by 4-H dab members us
follows: W. J. cone received 10�
ani.kens and' raised 101; George nbb
�'r. received 101 md raised �19: �e\"e­
la sd Bnll received ldt lind l'Ili""d 90;
James Smith received 10 nnd raised
5; Junnil. Florence received 5t nnd
.raised 50; Ea r l D. F'lorenco received
51 a nd raised 50. Thus it will be
en that. 475 of the 50Q chicks were Iraised to mu t ur'it.y. This is flo perc nt
livubility, which is considered Iuir
for beginaers.
As l. the condit.ion of these hick­
ens at present, they are large healthy
pullets, ju I beginning '0 lny. Their
beauty makes t.hem the fJ.milie�·
idols and p ts as weH us sources of
food.
To further the t.eaching in this en·
°tel'prise, a poultry show will be given
Mrs. Vernon Edwards; fifth grade, at the SlnL<."boro H. & 1. School
Mrs. James B1anchnrd; sixth g"ade, Thursday aftunoon, Sept.emller lllh.
Mrs. R. _ Blnnd and Mrs. John Mar· at. 2:00 o'clock. At this show lhe bird
Made By
ALBERT M. BRASWELL JR. F60D CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
FOR' SALE!
Genuine Birdsey Diapers, First Quality
27x27
Delivered by Insured Parcel Post at $2.70 per
dozen; $2.65 per dozen for two dozen or more.
Send Remttiance With Order.
TEXTILE FABRICS COMPANY
Anderson, South Carolina
PORTAL
l\liss Sara '''olllock spent severnl
·days last week in Savannah.
Miss Joyce Pan'ish spent several
days of her vacation at Savannah
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Mincy, of
Claxton, visited relatives here last
Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Mill'ar have reo
tin; Mark lViison, principal and so­
cial
.
science; Mrs. Hal'old Hendrix,
�cience and I"llath; l\'liss OIE'a 1\'lae
Jernigan, English BRd library; JIIrs.
J. E. Parrish, home economics; A. D.
Milford, vocational agriculture; Clif·
ford Mal,tin, veterans' instructor; IUU·
sic teacher to be supplied.
will be ex'oilliled, judged and adem·
onstration and discussion will he
conduct.ed by Arthur Gannon, stat..
extension poltry specialist, after-,
which Mrs. Sara P . .Mille,', munager
of Sears, RO'�buck order offica of
Statesboro will award prizes. The
public is invited to att-and this show.
••••
turned home alter spending last week PORTAL FARM BUREAU
at plac.. of interest in North Caro- The Portal chapter of the Farm
linn. BUI'cau held its �ugust meetinK' in
Mrs. Mina Whitfield, of Stillmore, the partically-completed auditolium
visited Mr•. A. J. Bo\\'aR for several and �ynmasium Thursday night, Aug.
Jnoys last week. 28bh. A,preximately one hundred peo·
Wyman Rocke,' and Gene Jolulson pie enjoyed the picnic lunch. Stri.nged
llttended the Rocker' reunion at Cl'aw- rnusic wns furnished by Messrs. Joe
fel'Qvine Sunday. Prosser, Lehmon Brown and t ....e How·
Joe Suddath, of Sale"" Oregon, vis· ell bl'Others. Among the visitors pres­
ited his unc"', Paul Suddath, and ent ..ere Bob Mikell, Bulloch COUAty
1Ill·s. Suddath lost Saturday. Farm Bureau prasident, who address·
Mrs. C. M. Usher u"d Iiltle daugh. ed the p;roup brieRy, and Rev. Ber­
l!el', Carolyn, of Savannah, spent lust nard Heury, liupply pastor of the
w�ek end with n.,. moth"!,, Mr •. Edna Met�odi.t church. The group discuss.
Brannen. cd the po""ibility of the erection of a
}/Jr. "rid Mrs. W. J. Davis and Miss faml ..·arket and the establishmonts
:Rose Davis have ,·etum..d to Atla.nta 10f a local bank. They ngr"o.1 nlso.after a week's visit with Mr. alld Mrs. to lend all possible nssistnngc to theseJ{cx Tl'npnell. pl'.jecta u.d soteps \\'<1re ttakcn for the
Little Miss Billi. Jean Foss URrI organiz·ntion of Q Boy Scout troop.
b;'oth'ar, Lucky, of State.boro, spent MAlty JANE BOWEN, Reporter.
'Just week with their grandparents,
M.·.•ml Mr•. Bill Foss.
Mr. and }frs. D. P. Bryant visited
in Statesboro SWlday.
M,·s. Tom Nevils was gU1lst Sunday
oil' Mr. and· Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Lawson D'<181, of Stilson, was the
week-end guest of Bernie White.
Judy Nesmith spent part of lust
:week with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Misses Marguer'ite, Miriam aad
Rachel D'aa" Anderson are visiting
in Suvannuh' this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Green and
son, of SU\Fa.nnah, visited Mrs. Tom.
Nevils dul'ing lust weele
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Amb"ose, of
Sn,yunnah, were w·ack·cnd (lucsts of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Laniel'.
Mr. tlnd Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
du.ughtcl', Judy, wore guests Sunday
of IYfr. and Mr·s. C. J. Martin.
Mr. ai,,1 Mrs. J. B. Anderson and
childl'en, Hachel and Buddy, visited in
State and Nation
Both Ha-ve Surplus. MI'. and 1\1rs. Edwin Bl'unnen, of
Vitfulia; Mr�. Lee Andel'son, Miss
Ora F�anklin and brothel', Gr-ad)" of
Slntesbol'o, visited Mr•. Ednn Brun·
:ne" last Sunduy nftcl'noolt.
The Portal school will open Se,t.
: th for registration of students. The
fnculty met Sept. 1st a.ml. will con·
tinue throl'lgh the waek to work out
schedul'as llnd arrange rooms, etc. Tht
faculty is as follows:
F'1rst grade, Mrs. A. D. Milford
and Mr�. J. H.I Jordan; second grude,
Miss Jessie Wynn und Miss Alberta
Scapboro; third grade, Mrs. Jnmes
Bryant and Mrs. Ruth Hel'schoaij
fourth grade, Mrs. Mark Wilson anci
Both the United States oJ' America Sava.nrlah during the week end.
and the state of G·aorgia ended the Mr. and Mrs. Le.hmon White and
fiscal yeul' wdth treasury ':;urpluses. children, of Vero Beach, Fill., are
U. S. Secretary o:f the Treasury has visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White.
announ€·"d that the natiollnl sUl'pl�3 Dayton Anderson, of Celumbia, S.·
is about $754,000,000. State Audilor S., wa,s weck.end guest of his p'lt'ants,
B. E. Thru'dher Jr. declared G'aorgin's ML·. und Mrs. J. LHwson Anderson.
sUl'plug is about $2,eOO,Ooo. Mr'. a.nd M;·s. Talton Nesmith and
Howfilver, the Sstate is n(\t ill debt., son, of Savannuh, were weck.end
But the national debt is only some guests of Mr. and M,·s. R C. Martin.
$258,OOO,OOO,OOO-billion�, that is. Mr. and Mrs. Then'el Turner llJld
Auditor Thrasher said the Geol'gia dnughblr, of Savannah, were guests
sur·plus might be u ..ad to build. a vet· Monday of M,\ and M,·s. Ruel Clif.
el'inary hospital nt the UJliveJ'sity of ton.
Georgia in Athen� and 11 textile
building at Ge{\fgia Tech.
Mrs. E. L. Cotes, of Milledgeville,
has l'ctul'ned home afte!" spending a
f'aw days with her son, C. A. Cutes,
. anti family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmitll ,,,,'Bl'e
wcck·end visitors in Savunnah, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. TIl(!I.Tel Turner and IMr'. and Ml's. Gat is Futch.Uldine and Dl;!wecsc Martin and1I1rs. Walton Nesmith and dau�hter,
Judy, visited in Atlu.ta last week as
guo ·ts of Mr. and Mrs. 1-1. R. Britt.
Mr. and Mrs. Luyton Sikes allet son,
of Statesboro, and MI'. w'l(l Ml'S. Law·
son Sikes and children, of Claxton,
wero.a guests Sunday of Mr. und Mrs.
Coy Sikes.
ANlong those ...ho attended the gen­
gl'al meeting in Savannah during the
\\'�ek end were Mrs. E. A. Proctol',
Ml's. E. A. Rushing, J. Lawson An·
derson, H. C. BUL'nsed Jr., D. A. Bl'an·
nell, Mrs. C. \V. DeLouch and Mr. and
Mrs. Brud Buie.
CLEAN YOUR RADIATOR
WITH LATEST TYPE BRADY
AUTOMATIC CLEANING SYSTEM
Weare prepared to clean yo'or radiator
in approved manner. If your motor
runs hot, let us serve you.
HOKE S. BRUSON SERVICE DEPT.
W. H. OLIVER, Service Manager
CONTROL WEEVILS IN CORN AND'
OTHER DRY GRAIN
-with-
WATKINS ROTENONE DUST
J. J..CLEMENTS, Statesooro, Ga.
1.· G. WILLIAMS, Groveland, Ga.
Your Watkins Dealers
* • * *
BARBECUE DINNER
Those ",ho -enjoyed a barbecue din-I
nel' Sunday :.I.t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. White lVe,'e their children,
MI'. 'and Mrs. Hurvey Royal and so.n,
of Brookl'at; Mr. and Mrs. Allison
Deal and SOIl, of Stilson; Mr. and
Mrs. LCllhmon White and children,
of FI·Ortdu; M,·. and Mrs. Alton White
und children, M,·. and Ml's. Rollbie
Moneyhan and children, of Nevils, and
Edsel and Bernice Whit.e.
What a Savin .'
Super Spec/till
'"
....u,u.raD••
Lever
fireSfont.
'C41194tN!
S.al.da.am
I;IEADLIGHTS
Reg.
10.95 pro
Pormerly U, To 1.19
FLASH
LIGHTS
75-
Will, _.,1..
Tv.-n·.eU. prefo·
cu,ed tJpe. Fine
quall�7 III "".1'7
"'&:rl
•
,
,.
\.
,
.
,50% OH!,
Reg. SALI \.
F'irestone Battery Radio .... $39.95 $32.98'
6.95 \.
49.95 /'
59.95 "
7.49 ,
16.95 \.
9.69 "
1.98 '\.
,
ANNIVERSARY SPEC�AlS
BUY a«d S /I V E
TRADE IN
YOUR OLD
VACUUM
on This
".utlful
N.wu.P to
CLEANER
F'irestone Radio Battery 7.49
Firestone Radi�Portable ... 59.95
Firestone Table Phono-Radio.. 99.95 with
your old
.
vacuum
Brellkfaster and Toaster ..... 12.50
Lawn Mower . 21.95
Irish Mail 17.95 Hu no... ''Wind Ttumol"
�e ..�nro that lives mora
lSuction, clea.ne Quicker and
better. AI! fine a vacuum &8
money can buyt
3-Wheel Scotter . .4.95
/
,
"
Now You Can Buy,."s,o,n. } Six-Piece
DELUXE \.' ALUMINUMCHAMPIONS / . lET
At Lower Than \.Pre-War Price.
,��.CHECK. THESE \. • .F!ATURES:' .:. Up to 55g/. I �
Strong.r I
'. Up to 60% More }
•••• 11.00 645Non·Skld Angle. 'Velue .
• Up to 32%' Long.r
Mlleag. \.
Heav:r weight far :rears of,
wear. Inelnde. lY.·qt., s-
LIBER'AL TRADE II qt. and 4-qt. saneepans; 9--
,
inch Skillet; ll·inch skillet:
ALLOWAIICE . and 'one cover that fits bothsaucepan and skillot..
Yli'l'lIlWIlYS.-'OET THE
.
. .
BEST BUY liT FIRESTONE
BUY NOW
AT THIS
LOW PRICE
FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
47 WEST MAIN STREET I STATESBORO, GA.
.­
.
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I
Wingate Be Speaker
At ,West Side Bureau
I .1,,: ...
We have opened up a new and used car
business on the Woodcock lot
on Oak street.
If you want a real bargain, come and see us.
If we don't have what you want,
we will get !t for you.
.
WE BUY AND SELL NEW ANi>
USED CARS.
IWilbur COllins Willard'Coliins
Dick AlleR
Oak Street across from ice plant.
(21aug2tp)
.
MRS. LAURA MOORE
Mrs. Laura Penelope Alder�an
Moore, born February 10.. 111119,
d,,,d
December 30 1946; m ..rried June 22,
189a to R. L'ee Moore, of Sta.t�sb?ro, The state ,,,gulutions
reg"'ding
Justice of Peace J. B. Lee offic:atmg. children entering school are printed
The record of Mrs. Moo,:e s life in each school att.endance register.
speaks for itself
' and raqutrea 110
These ;.cgulations will be strictly ad­
eulogy, yet her friends. claim t�e :t.
privilege of giving expression of
the rr hered to for the 1947-48 term .j>
love and esteem for her life. All school. We hope' that no citizen will
who were privileged to know Mrs. embUI'RSS any principal Or teacher by
Moore feci a sense of keen personal I
.
hi
loss in her passing.' asking
a special favor in ettmg IS
By profession a school teacher, at child enter school
before he is legally 4-H Clubsters To Sell
the time of her mnrringe sh'a was old enough; this wilt be Imposaible.
teaching in Statesboro. Those of us The regulations sent out by the Poultry'Thursday
who were once her students treasure
with gratitude and affection her in- Stute DepaI"ment
of Education are The ten 4-H club members that en­
structlcns in the classroom. Not lie. as follows: "Records must
be true
tered the poultry chain will show and
ing blessed with children of her own, and accurate. Ages of all pupils sell their 12 "gift" pullets here
she never fOl'gOt the orphand chil- should be used for the grade age
dren at our Georgia Bapt.ist Home, Thursday, September
11.
giving of cattle, poultry and money chart on the
last pag" in the register The showing of these twelve pul.
each y"ar as the Lord prospered her. as well as for other purposes.
It is
lets from each of the ten entries will
Believing that boys and girls need- ,.ecommended that children under
six
ed educution she unself\shly gave of h 1 be
held at 10 a. m. with H. W. Ben­
her menns to educate many. She also yeurs of age
d-asiring to enter sa 00 )l'att, extension poultl'yman, 8S the
held the high�st Christian ideals, shall ber permitted t� so provided judge. The entries will then be sold
uniting with the First Baptist ChUl'ch they are to Ilecome six
within the
to the highest biJder. The club.ters
of Stat.·""boro early in life, for which f\J'st th'''e school months (60 days)
she loved and In.ored, serving for .will have a chance to buy
them back
many years as Sunday school teacher, of tha year. They should
otherwise.
if t.hey desire. The chicks, 100 pm'
for 'year� a district secreta,'Y of wait until the beginning of
another
clubster, were given to the group'
Woman's Mission work. She wus a school tel'm. This register is th<l k
f[iithiul member of the church choir, f Ed
in early Mar",h by &aars, Roebuc FOR SALE-Singer sewing machine,
and a systematic contribulor to lhe property of
the �t.at.e Board 0 'u- & Company with the condition thUl $25; Queen
Ann range stove, $60
church of which she was a member, cation, and is subject to inspection
at
each clubster would enter twelve pul.
wood or COlli heater, $10: all good
and to all the callSes fostered by the any time by both state
and local
lets in the show and then- sell th<lse w��;ti��in ����t��ta�J��;:,�'
102
Bapt.id denomination. a�horitieL R shouW be kept a�e� .;������������������������������������������=.=======������������
In the passing of Mrs. Moore, .:
Statesboro has lost one of, its no- sible at all times."
blest citizens. She was a woman who The schools of Bulloch county
will
cherished and practiced the highest open on SeptemlJ.ar 8th, there!oI'e anyideals of womanood. She was a ster� D
ling Christilln charucter, r-endering to child having
a birthday after e·
her church a significent service of cember 2, 1947, will not be eligible
to
loyalty that will be felt throughout- ent"r this term of schooL
.
the years by its members, attending A policy has been adopted by \heregularly the services of her church
until the WC<lk before her passing to county school officials to request
that
hel' heavenly home. Ready to. meet "II children entering school for the
the final summons, she could r,.ar her first time shall present birth certifi-
Master say, "Come ye blessed of My· I S
Father, inherit the kingdom preparad cates to t.he
first grade teac ler. orne
for you from thQ foundlltion of the waehers have done an
excellent job
world, enter thou into the joys of job of getting birth certificates
for
thy' Lord!' the 1946-47 term of school. OthersjV!RS. J. L.,ZETTEROWER, t
MRS. HARRISON OLLIFF. arc advised to make a special effor
to
carry out this policy for the
1947-47
toarm of school. Will you, us pal'ents,
give your co�operntion in helping
to
get this information to your
teach­
ers? We would like for all
schools
>to be 100 percent with bir·th certifi­
cates in the first grade this year.
W. E. McELVEEN,
Supt. County Schools:
MAUDE WI-I,ITE,
Visiting Teacher.
birds s. that money could be raised
to buy chicks for more clubsters in
1948. Prizes ranging from $4 to $12
nre available � the winners in the
contest:
The 4·H club boys and girls in this
poul ti-y j ehain in Bulloch county 81'e
Carolyn Wilson, Betty Hart, Wynette
Blackburn, Sully Fordham, Betty
NANCY HANKS II
Savannah-Atlanta Coach Streamliner
Via Dover
8 :00 a. m. Lv. Savannah Ar. 11 :40 p. m.
9:00 a. m. Lv. Dover Ar. 10:32 p. m.
11 :4·0 a. m. Ar.
- Macon Lv. 8 :00 p. m,
1 :40 p. m. Ar. Atlanta Lv. 6 :00 p. m,
MAID AND PORTER SERVICE
TAVERN-GUILL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
For Seat Reservations and Railroad Tickets Call
G. E. BEAN, Agent, Telephone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(7augtf)
USED CARSH. L. Wingate, president of the
Georgia Farm Bureau, will be the
speaker at t.he September meeting of
the West Side Farm Bureau, L. G.
Banks announced to the group ut
their meeting Tuesduy.
Mr. Banks stated thut officers from
the other community chapters and
others nre invited to neal' Mr. Win­
gate. He named 0 committee or John
H. Brannen, W. H -, Smith Jr. and Progressive Farmers
Fred Blitch to prepare supper for the Try New Feed Crop
West Side members and vlaitors. W. New CJ'Ops will be 1ri�d for; late
E1ugene Deal and Edwin Bunks will winter and early spring feed in the
cook the barbecue. Mr. Brunnen an-
cownty this year by several live­
nounced that supper will be served stockmen.
at 5 :30 p, m. Thursday, September H'jn;'y S. Blitch is planting some
23, prior to the meeting.
.
crimson clover, a crop that has 110t
Mr. Bnnks. asked C.ltlis� Smi.th; genel.lally been successful t.hi. far
Herman Nesmith and L?nn'� Banks -dowrr in the stat": Mr. Blitch has
t� make plans for estlllll'ltmg the . .followed a lime and phosphate pro.
YIeld of corn per acre on th.e SOrAe rum for several venrs on lots of his
twenty entries in the communtty corn gl d d thi k I I t f m. un un In s amp e e emen s ro
contest.. Several outstanding d�m� these minerals ure now in the soil
onstrutions OlIC in the community.
Same of the top demonstrations ure
those of C. J. Hendl'i�, Emit Hollinga­
'worth, Mr. Deal and Mr. IImnnen.
Stephens, Emory Godbee, Murray
Mobley, Lyonell Griffin, Durrneo Mix­
on und Raymond and Rogel' Hagin.
State Laws Govern
School Attendance
'IM'PORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
WE ARE EXPECTING TO OPEN A NEW
MODERN (Home-Owned) SELF-SERVICE,
CASH AND CARRY, SUPER FOOD STORE.
QUALITY FOODS AT SENSmLE PRICES•.
FREE PARKING.
,WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
OPENING DATE.
•
1.:..-
2, Ford- Trained M.chanlcs
know your Ford inside out.
They'r. factory-trained to'
make your Ford fac�ory-flt.
to grow this Piedmont grazing crop.
J. R. Roach, Ft. Lauderdule, Fln.,
business man und Bulloch county
farmer, is introducing sweet lupine
as a gl'azing crop. The success of
this crop in north Florida uppeeled
to M,\ Roach. He procured ""vcral
hundred pounds of the seed there and
shipped them to the county to plant.
W. H. Smith Jr. and V. J. Rowe
had also heard of the possibilities of
sweet lupine us n grozing crop and
have purchased several hundred
ponnds of seed.
Neither of these crops Are recom­
mended ve,'y highly for this IU""
yet, but tlIese men will give them a
goolf test during the coming winter
for Information bo oth<lrs for future SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD STORE.
'460 South Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
U8C.
MRS. AMERICA BLITCH
M,·s. America Olliff Blitch, born
December 29th, 1861, in Bulloch cou�·
ty. She was united in mUl'J'iage
In
her eal'ly teens making Statesboro
their home where they spent the rest
of their liv�s as estemed citizens.
A noble I' spirit never went home
to God than when the spirit of Mrs.
America Ollill' Blitch t.ook its flight
from Slatesboro Hospital Odobw' 7,
1946, Md she went to occupy the
home the Henvenly Father had pre·
par"d for her. CHURCH
It is impossible to est.imate the vul- LAWRENCE
tie of a grent life like that of Mrs. Services will be. h�ld at
Lawl'ence
Blitch, spending h'ar time in the Mus. Buptist c·hurch Sunday, September
7.
ter's work. Etenity Clln only tell the Rev. W. H. Green, of Mt. yernon, Ga.�
full story of the deposit she made in will be the speaker.
Serv,ccs at 11 :10
the lives of those she touched dU"ing a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
her' many yea 1'8 as a Sunday s�hool h
teacher unci as a pioneer' pl'esl(lent to lay up treasures
in heaven w ere
in the W. M. S. of Stal"sboro. The moth and
rust doth not corrupt. She
deep spil'ituality of hel' life cBnnot gave of
her wealth ill lU.l'ge sums. to
be excelled. She loven the Lord und her church
for the "rectlOn of bu,Id·
His p'Z!ople. Hel' faith in prayer wa.s wgs whero people. might
worship the
unshaken Her' concern fol' the un� only true and ItVl11g
God.
saved w�s unequaled. She was a We thunk Go� for. her. �emo��i
Baptist without apology, holding dear
She has 'antered mto hfe ete' �al a 's
to all that lhe Bible teuch"s in spread. he,· works do
follow her. OUI loss '.,
jng the gospel to a lost world.
heaven's gam. Tl'uly n,s she ente�
Fensting upon the promises of ed heaven's gate
sh'a could say as dl�
God Christian graces in her life we,,,, Pu.ul,
"I have fought a good fight;
t
bea�tifullY blended. W� felt a deep have finished my course; I
have kep
sense of sorrow and loss when the the faith," �d tru1r her �ast'Zr�f
news of her passing wns announced, I an�wel'
was, Enter IOto the JOys
!L f."ling of deep gratitude for the thy �0;j�� J L ZET;EROWER
heritage of h"r noble. hfe wh,ch WIll I MRS' H' ARHISON OLLIFF:never be lost. Her life's motto was ,
•
'.
ONLY FORD DEALERS
GIVE YOU THIS 4·WAY
FORD SERVICE •••
,
We have received a shipment of
CASE WRA WHEATLAND PLOWS
(Tiller Type)
These Plows are all on New Rubber Tires,
Oil Bath Power Lift, 26-in. Disk, and Rear
Wheel Weights.
,We can furnish the following
3-Disk $302.50 5-Disk.
4-Disk ...•.. 310.00 6-Disk·
If you need a plow of this type, see us' while
our stock is complete, as we have received
our entire allotment for this year and will
not have any more.
We have a 'few sets of Southern Peanut
Plows that will fit aU makes of tractors.
sizes:
-:-$325.00
..... 35�.50
,1. Genuine Ford Partl, the same
as those that first went into your •
Ford, are precisian·made, flt �'��llf
b I t I YOU 'p:
�'.
eHer, as onger, save {I "
money. �\-.
3. Special Ford Equipment Ii �:
designed to service your ford \J
completely, thoroughly ;1,.
at a greater lavlnl 'k
to you.
4. Fadory-Approvecl
Method. are Kientlf·
'_'. tcally planned by Ford engineers to give you
.;1.!;," better, quicker, mon.y·saving service,
-
"'��Ifi . •
fiEE�USE 'OUR' BUDGfl'I!LANESTIMATES
S. We LEWIS, INC.,
38�.40 North' Main St� Phone 41'SAM J. FRANKLIN COMPANY
PHONE 284. STATESBO_R_O_,_G_A_. . J
II
THURSDAY SEPT
---------------------
The True Memorial
e
• Clubs Personal•• MRS AR'fHUlt 1 URNER EdItor203 Colle� CouJevard IS AN UN\\RIITEN BU1 ELO
QUENT STORY OF Al L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
OUt work helps te retlect the
, 91lr t wI cl prompts yo I to erect
tl c stene as an act of everence
- and devot on QST exper cnce
18 at your serv l."e
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industr y Slbce 1922
JOHN M THA YOO P.oprlstoc
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga
emembered as MISS
of Statesboro Ga
• • • •
and M"" W Ibu J Nelson of
211 E Henry st �et Savan""h an
I ollIlce tl e b th of a daughter Mary
COl nne OM August 16th at the Tel
fa r Hosp tal M 8 Nelson w 11 be
temembe.." a8 l\{ ss Kathleen Kltea
I FORTNIGHTERS CLUBI Members of Ithe Fo tn ghte s Club
I md a few otl .... guests vere entert ned It. lovely pa ty g ve Ft duy
I even I g w th M "nol Mts George H ttentei tn n ng at the home of ti,e r purents l\{r nd 111 s Fred T Lan er
vhele dahl as and z nn s comb ned
to form lov�y decorat ons G ngel ale
v th ce Cl Erd n and cook as were serv
ed cUlly I tt e even 1 g w th coca
colas and peanuts be ng enjoyed dut
I g the ga me For I gl scores n
b dge Mrs If P Jones JI ece ved
c e, m sachet and W C Hodges won
a doub e deck of cards Fo cut M ss
Helen Rowse won dust ng powder and
B 11 Ke th received Old Sp ce shaving
lot on Gue&ts fo seven tables wer o
p esent
• • • •
SEVENTH BIRTHDA Y
Nat onal Convent on
Jane B u nen tI e seven year old
daughtet of MI aId M s Aulbert
Br nnen w s honored on her b I th
day w th a party at the K dd", Car
toon show at the Gearg a Theater
Saturday Aftor the sho v del CIOUS
refresl ments were serv"d at the Soda
Shop The follOWing I ttle classmates
were nv ted Dottle and AI na BIrd
Dan el Fay Bennett Patr c a and
Beverly Brannen Maxme Brunson
Barbara Brunson Betty Jo Brannen
Dane Brannen Bobby Ann Jackson
and Barbara Anderson
• • * *
VISITED IN WEST VIRGINIA
M and Mrs Loran DUTde. and
<faughtelS M sses Dgrothy and VI
g n a have retutned f om a motor
tr p to Charlesto I W Va returnIng
by WilY of Kentucky whe". they v s
ted the caverns and othet place of
nterest MI and Mrs D ck BowmM
of Fort VaHey spent the week end
w th her parents Mr and Mrs Out'­
den and the fam Iy attended the Dur
den Edenfield fam Iy reumo I at Wad
ley Sunday
• • • •
BEAUTICIANS IN ATLANTA
M ss Penny Allen Mrs J GAIt
man MDS L II a Will a IIson and
M s. Mac e Tucker w II spend the
week end In AN.uta an I ooI;ten<l a
show for beau tic ans on 'Monday
s stel of the gloo n
vcre br desmalds They wore apple
green nUlqu sette dressoas mode w th
• squ31 e neckl ne I ke the 101 dal go vn
and • full sk It w th a ruftle attach
ed DO the wa Btl n wh ch dipped 111
tl e back It tI e halt was a snail
uftle vI ch was caught at the s de
nn I extended aCIQss the erown 111 the nuh du nE tI c past weel a d attend
b ck TI" r tlowers were old fasl c I the luncl eo on Th ... sday and c
o led nosega)s n u Ie from whIte cept 0 at tl e home of Mr and MIS
aste. Joey Cook cousIn of the
I �I �I :r��:t�e�b���alr��:� I;e:f/�n
brtdo attned 111 • vhlte eton su t attendants a d out of town guest;
carr ed thoa rIg M ss Matt served at the ecept on
Edw n Wynn brothel of the gr'Oom
follow ng the wedd Ig SatUld.y eve
Ber""d UB best mQn wh Ie Edgll
n g
Wyn an I J , Woo"s Savannah
hghted the ean�les
MI s ELBa nes p an st played
bite tr if t 0 a I vedding rna ch und
M 5S Mel os. Ke ne Iy s ng Thlough
the Yoals uMd Because Soft
stra n. of Perfect Day we.e heal d
dUllng the cel emony
The br des mothel was gowned n
a powd�r bl e crepe vlth a sweet
heart Reckhne and druped skit t M s
Wynn was attired n a black
wh ch featured a laco yok.
flowers �re pmk asters
The dmmg table wh cl was cove
ed WIth a band crocheted c10tl
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT _
WIth Correctly Fitted Glasses
And ProfeSSIonal Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least eVery two years
DR E H SMART JR, OptOllletrlst
S W SMART, Ophclltn
Permanent Oflices Rushing Hotel, Statesooro, Ga
Von'l Gamble. •
• Qualitr Foods at Lower P,..ices •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes yel:! choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing ChOOSing your cleaner With that same
care pays diVIdends With no risks Involved Your
c ''ws keep the band box freshness even after
�b eral cleanings Stop gambl ng play safe tIDEAL CLEANERS
a
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS
• East VIDe Street
CARNATION MILK tall 108 SUGAR 45ccans 5 Ib bag,
Wesson Oil
.
I
::::ell Coffee
Pint 35c Lb. 40cBottle
Mackerel Super-Suds
Tall 18c large 27ccan
I BACKWARD LOOK 1
TEN YEARS AGO
1937Frm
Rev
of tI e Bapt st ch cl he c I ed Fl
d yon g I ALI. tu
A llust ted ectu e D f1'e e Ice
Bet vee, No val H " d I Yea s 1.1'7
Ago v II be p esc ted 0 the even STATESBORO VOL 5� NO
26
ng of F lay Sept ]0 at the �S�ta�t�e�.b�0=0�E�a=g�l:e�E=:s:ta:b:I=:ls:h:ed�1::9=1=7=-=cTo=n=s=o=1I�da�te=d=D=eeem==b;e;r=9��19=20=======:::-::�====-====================;================================:======0=-=====Seventi Day Advent st eI,u cb on the -
��;�el I �h vuy to m 168 f om States I HIGHWAY GROUP A Visiting Speaker COUNTY SCHOOLS I� We Jmel'., '!An outstai d ng n us cal revue Charms HIS Hearers
s;";�d��\�! 0;:: :C��ol ':�� ��r':}J�' DINE HERE FRIDAY IIAVE BUSY WEEK
on the eve g of S�I t 14 u der
ausmcos of tI e Statesboro Won M s -Authorize Plans For Big
Club Newly found grace d scovered Celebration of Successful
n ong tI e young n en of t� com
mui ty w II be featured m a hilartous Fight For 301
Federal Route
fan dance
SOCIal events MU18 Irby Ivey
",hOSe mart uKD to CI almors Frank
Itn w II take place n t"" eli future
wus honor guest at a br dgc party represent ng the va OUB communit es
gIven Thursday ufternoo by M 5S along the iewly establ shed route be
Vern JoIMls"" at he home on South
Ma n street -EnJOY ng an informal tween South Carolina
and Geargiu
party Monday cYentng at the Tea Pot POints met to diSCUSS further plans
GrIM. followed by a p cture show I Two matters of Importance were nr.�:-!y H::',:[�"rs�ISF�a�O!O��u ��: regard to 1111 early day celebration of
nock lind W nn a JOI e. -FormIng a the Ieee It aasignment of the fedem I
l�aS':va��"';.d::re�����aK I�!t����en highway depattment or the newly
Bide Mmn e Jones a rd Ann EI zabeth completed
terr tory between Aile.
Smith a d Mrs Ivy Miler MIS Sid dale S C ...nd Folksten Ga and
ney Smith II1d W Hiam Smith the creation of a new orgentzatlon to
TWENTY YEARs AGO b. repreeentat ve of the entire route
aO! froRl Bait more �d to the
FrUJll Bulloch 11 ...s Sept 8 ]9211' southe n ter",unus at Tampa Fla
Karl E Watson well klown CitlZ
Iof Reg ster lost h s I fo wI Ie n A prel nllnary meetmg WIll '"
held
8wlmmmg at St Cuther ne. Islllnd e8 Iy n October at
W Ison N C
near Btunsw ck Sunllay afternoon where plans Will be made for the
In a contest at the gun club Fnday b rth of the new organ zat on At
afternoon I M Foy an lOW Horne
welO h gh men W th 2S hit. o.t of
th s mootmg t.s expected that there
pOSSIble 25 Soli c Preetonus led the w II be a formal URlon of th. new
bottom end w th 10 Illts
At a meeting of land owners repre
seRtmg 10000 BC es of land Moday
aftet noon a Forest Protest ve A.so
latlon was organ zad WIth the fol
low ng off cers J E Hodges pres
dent W G Raines vloe ,res dent
E P Josey seoletary tr.asurer
AoIJutant General Homel C Purker
oftlclated at the mu.rer In Monday
evenmg of twenty five young n en
who com pr se a detachment of the
hoodquarters of the State Guard at
S.ate.bolo Twenty eight apphed for
mcmbelsh p and thl ee were el m nat­
ed beo8use of phYSical defic ency
SOCial event. M S8 Mary Ben"
Elhs whose marr age was an event field at a date later to be announced
of Tuesday was tI. honor g:uest at
" senes of part es held during the
week -AlI1ong the lovely parties of
the week waa that WednC!jday aft"r
rie.,. It wh eli MISS Marguente Tur
ner WBS hostess -In celebrat on 6f
her twelfth btrthday MISS Hennetta
Moole entertal.ed fifty three {r ends
on the lawl! at her IIome WIth a tacky
party Tuesday afternoon
• .f� •
'l'II1It'l'Y HA'RI!! AGO�
Whence Mysterious Forces
Have Saved Our Progeny?Varied Program CarriedOn Affect ng Problems Of
Education Thsouehout County I 01 whe e lid how our decl nnig day.
slould be spent-e-whether north or
south of the Moso" & D xon line (If
above then OUI chilli ron would have
been bon Y,n"'". eh')
A <0 II> of S. ndays ago the At·
I. Ita Const tl t on c .me all'a n WIth
La SUI day American Magazme and
We sat lead g ItS divers fied Iitera­
lUI" In Lho youtls Iepartment there
was a Iiscuss on aa to the penn.a..
� b I ty of pare Its nterfei ng In the
nor I nn I aOCiDI affairs of their ohil-
�I en Many weiter-s have declared th.,
have -no Ilgt.t to Bpeak­
do pale.nts know about
they I lYe sneered 0 Ie girl
W ote that twa. not only permlBS ble
Iy plea ••nt for ourselvcs ou I ut the duty of parent. to gUide and
dre 81 d grandeh Idren d ct theu ch Id1'(ln This senSIble
W,th n tl e week letter was 8 gned Marton Matzke,
come befor W8 whlC} Ilustrlltfls how GI coo Bay WI8CORR n
poss ble t could hnve been fer those A. a bra.h venture we took our
who sur ound our home life lI1U co.n typewr tel "'Rd wrote the 'young MlSA
tllbute Illy to Ollr cheel M ,t7.ke and out! ned the f.ct. set out
themsslvcs been non eXIstent 01 wOrSe .bo, and Inquired about Wllhe Mae
-evel been Yunkeesl I Jeff es DId the gltl
wllte back T
Ralph McG,n hln self t1 0 ntelll Wen you wlo haVe read thiS far wil1
gent quotient and Jack ral vel tho be IIlterested Condensed her well.
beauty e",,,,,,,,t now the rna n c'<>t'" wr tten letter R81d
UI the wheel whlcl turlU! out the At
lanta Const tutlOn are neither III
any" se respells bl. for tl;" mCldents
we are ..bout tv dlsclo... but the r
good paper has played a double role
-th"•• tol",s hay ng beea separated
by sIxty odd yeu-r. Ralph and Jack
..ere not then born aad nobody who
I. lIOW connected "Ith ConstitutIOn
has any knowledge of tie part that
paper played in the Impert.nt .plsode
of life
There are yet Iivmg amonc
An e thus ast c meet ng of high
way promotees was that last Fr day
at the Jaeckel Hotel when a group
COST OF PAVING
BELOW �TIMAlI
Job Estimated Be Aro.nd
$1500011 Finds Taker At
Figure Far Below $100,080
St ,tesboro S OIty rna agcment I IS
been ag aea�ly surpr sed It the final
lett ng of the c ty 8 forthcom ng
Bt..eet ".vmg oontract wh ch was
wa ded dur ng the week to Jtldel
huber 8. Co Incol porllt d G�een
wood S C
The contract p"ce for the Job s
$94 836 �O-wh db s sllghtt_y more
than $46 000 below the estHOated cost
sublll tted by the eng IY erml!' com
pany whJch nade the urvey
For th s Job ctght bids were sub
m tte I I a'llg g upward to $12483765
fOI the h ghelt Th. b d nearest to
tho ..mner ... s $9929886
Th. work to be done la the Itav ng
of College street from ParrIsh .tl.,et
south to Joncs avenue "'Itll several
cross streets n add t 011 The&' c;ross
street .. Include complet on of Gftldy
street to tbe hO,l'J'.tal both In"'an
str..at and Jone8 avenune from South
Collell'e to South Ma n and two new
streets from the hospital northward
to Savannah avenue
route w th the Tobacco Tra Is H gh
way of whIch John G Thomas of
WIlson s present secretary the con
sol dat OJ br ng ng a un 'led actlv ty
between tl t! various commumt 88
along tho newly establ ahed route
StutL..boto waa formally g von the
go al ead s gnal for the prop9sed
celebration here m November of the
You Rave _ a very plea..ant
"urprl.e bv wrrtlnl!' me hut week
I never reah.ed when I wrote my
short OlllnlOllS that anyth ng would
come of It The laat few days
I havo beon asking people about
Wllhe l\{ae Jeffrie. hut no one In
our Circle leems to know her or of
her ao the tlrat chance I have 1m
going to the oourt hou.e There
should be somethlRJr there to die
liP CurlOuBlty s • gr....t thIng,
i8n t It? No doubt you have heen
wondering w�at hal happened to
her all tljea. years Petha� mar·rlage T lleattt T And now 1 m won.
derlDtr tn..,. ..me thing.' •
..... tlll "h.__*
relealed - our IndiVIdual Ilrogeny.
except for theae brl911l1 m erferencel,
might have been le£t .ither unbol"Jl or
beon iOM Yltnkees Phewl
(Ther e will be among our ro""""••
we dare 8ay Bomo who 'WIll be 80 far
In the rM r that they w II wonder
..here and what and why IS Green
Bay Well although we have known
about the name lor these lonJr yeai'll,
wc have Icarned only wlthm tbe past
rew days that Green B ...y 8 natIonal
ly noted for Ih f.otbllll team Two
sports haY' told us that tho Greon
Bay Paekor8 arc among the moat
outstand ng teams of the enttre na-
to So therel)
conaummat on of the fight to procure
the recognitIOn of th a new route
Elaborate 1.lans WIll be made for the
event to be h.ld at the 10cllI a r
Md to wh oh representat ves WIll be
nVlood from over po nts along the
rout. fr.m BaltImore to Tampa
Amohg the dlstmgu shed VIS t"'"S
at tbe luncheon were Hon C H Mc
HONORED CITIzE�
GOES TO REWARQ
F N Grim. Pus Ii
Nter _
Rad RlHntl,. Grown
Millan chIef hIghway comm sSloner
Columb a S C Andrew D Gr Iflth
pre81rWtt IIf the OIla�J1 of CGQI�
m. Or.qebutr, S C tand Tolin
G Tllomas leeretary Tobacco TraIl.
A8soctntlon W laol N C
The complete roster "f thoBe at the
d nnel bes des thOSe mentIOned above
Hon L Banks Wannamaker
Mathews S C Senatol J M Thorn
aa OtiS Branham N R PIppin Mack
Mixson and John Harvey Allendale
S C D K Dukes W K "'"t Juhan
Commg Horse Show
Attracts Interest
OCC8. em .f I gh lote s the
show t the Statesba 0 ball
r urk F day even ng ut g 0 clock
under the UUSP'ltS of bhe Statesbolo
L ons Club Accord I g to latest an
nouncefncnt rno e than fifty entr es
have b.en I slro I commg from va ous ....
po ts n Georg a and many fro 111 out .,
s de the state The publ c s nv.ted
to atten I tb s novel � .ture at the
bull po k Ft day ev,," ng
WARMER ZEAL IN
COOLER CHURCH
Former Teacher To
Slpeak Sunday NIght
M S8 ADm nc Davl. recently a
teuch.. In tt.e State.boro pubhc
scflo91s system wh. was COmmt88 on
ed as n deucBnees n t!u MethodIst
ohurch n Jut>a a� glUdu8tlng f..om­
Scurr tt CoBege n Naahville Tenn,
wi-ll apeak Sund .y n!got to the Meth
OdlM "'Gn.gregat on a d ov... radII)
statlOn WWNS m the serv ce at 8
Pastor Sa){s Hil Ftnds
frouble In Warming Up
10 The Sweating POint
11 e Statesbew Method st church
has In d tla m th ough Its ""stor to
the d stmcM"n of beIng bhe fi st
ChUl eh n Georg 0 whose nudltol¥um
has becn a r ognd toned for both
summer and W l tel usc
"')
Report ng on the t eacbion of the
oongregat on aft"r the first day of
operat 0 \ of the cool",g system
the
Rev Charles A Jackson J�
It was fi e o. the congre
gat on but hatd on the poeacher b(\
cau&a a Method st r tCuCMr can t leal
Iy "..uel uti he gets "[ a sweat
an I tAere W8S. t uSlY sweat ng to be
n sp te of the Fact
titat tl e tlre momete ead OVCl 95
It h!!s been p ophes ed {that tilo
cool Ilg system vould mprove tlte
s ze of tI e hot :VCEltOel congrcgab ons
I doubt .t because vor I Itas ...eady
leaked out of my ntentwn from now
to preach 60 m Ilutes nstead of
WAS THIS YOU?
Congre.sman PI noe H P eston
w"l be the honot guest. d spak"t at
the Reg stet Farm Bureau meetmg
Thursday September 18 R G Dekle
pr"",dent of
QUALITY MEATS I FRUITS & VEGlITABLES
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Belillery Phone 248
u ges all of tge m.m
bers to be present to hear Cong ess
man Preston eport on VHr ous k nd3
of u�lcult"ral leg slat on tI at was
passed dUi Rg the r'ecent sess 0 of
Ho vevet' Mr Dekle ad
Bureau ,res dents lfl the ceunty are
also nv ted to ttte Register neet ng
ThiS .s the annual I., es n ght
for the Reg ster Farm Bu
Warnock School
Compl. nts ale already be ng
I card The relative hum cI ty has
been 10 we e" to u guaranteed po lit
of 50 wi ch We ure told R n other
way of s y ng that the atmosphere s
no w mo 8 dry Some are say ng that
t IS too much th t way alTeady
